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vitality and Color.
A dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 

air checked, and bald- 
Ugh not always, cured 
othing can restore the 
follicles are destroyed, 

atrophied and decayed, 
main can be saved for 

ms application. Instead 
hair with a pasty sedi- 
jep it clean and vigorous, 
se will prevent the hair 
tray or falling off, and 
revent baldness. Free 
iterious substances which 
barations dangerous and 
le hair, the Vigor can 
not harm it. If wanted

so Utopian as some weak-nerved per- tract^°° °j Ba''- “r8b SJ‘,9la,r
«T "«-'d h«v„ «.magi,.- So far a, .T.'TS /dd6,™ ÈSR

Iree P0” 18 concerned, we do not pro- Wife and Mother.” Mrs. St. Clair is a 
pose offering any enlarged remarks at very pleasant speaker and made a favorable 
the present moment. Suffice it to say impression. During the evening Miss I va 
that/the principle is neither new nor Brearly sang a fe* ballads quite charmingly, 
untried in Canada, and that penny- ”n|y Prizà 8ive° out was a gold watch, 
a-liners who prate about opposition ”.h,°b was drawn by B. Mormon. Much 

„ .i “ . BE”. dissatisfaction (we think justly) was -ex-
?. J °.n l*le Part °f the Mari- pressed-by a portion of the audience at the
llime Provinces on the Atlantic failure of the manager to deliver a prize for
are chiefly remarkable for their in- every ticket, as promised in the bills. This ant* pertinent address on the subject Of the
baility to grasp the subject upon which evening Mrs St Clair will Jecture on “Three late conflagration and the object of the
they imprudently presume to enlighten Moolh8 in the Confederate States." meeting,
olher,. Th, whole ,«bj,ot of Çonfod- P„„cl ^ »•« 0,,dg. p,.p,..a lb.
T ™ ST- O"»111 «"ï ‘O »« H..I miod. Speaking of to

.................~

—" ~'*v hia tiwtter

Wednesday Oct 6
The Barulng of Christ Church 

Cathedral.

County court.
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS.
Before Hon. A. F. Pemberton!

Tuesday, Ooi. 6.
F. Dally vs Gaston.—Action for $300 ; Mr.’ 

Drake for plaintiff and Mr. Bishop for defend
ant. Partially heard and adjourned.

Latreytre xs Verdier.—Action for $13; Mr. 
Davie for plaintiff, Mr. Courtney for defend! 
ant.. Judgment for $.12.

Before Mr. Pemberton and a jury.
Pardoe vs Davie.—Administrators of Davie. 

Action for $80 50 ; Mr. Courtney for plaintiff, 
Mr. Wood for defendant. Defendant claimed 
a set-off. Judgment for $10.

A public meeting was convened yester
day at the Theatre to concert measures for 
the rebuilding o( Christ Church Cathedral 
in a style befitting the increasing import
ance of religion in the Colony. The audience 
was largely composed of ladies. The Chief 
Justice occupied the Chair, and Mr Jae. 
Lowe acted as Secretary. The Very Rev. 
Dean Cridge having invoked the blessing ot 
the Almighty, the Chief Justice made a short

TERMS ;
One Tear, (In advance).... 
Six Months, do 
Three Months do .... 
One Week................. ............ .

..............$12 00• •............ i
6 00
3 00
0 25

SEMI-WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

TERMS i
Another Warning.—When will parents 

place firearms beyond the reach of chil
dren of a tender age Î and how many 
sa,d warnings do they require before they will 
be led to the exercise of ordinary care Î Yes
terday a family living a little beyond Ana 
gela College were very nearly plunged into 
the lbwfcit’ depths ot sorrow by the accidental 
shooting of their little girl from a pistol held 
in the bands of her brother, some two years 
her senior. The children were left in the 
house in company with the young Son of Ü 
neighbor. The boy got bold of a rusty Cek’s 
revolver and some powder and ball, , loaded 
the pisthl and'fired it off. The girl stood iu 
the way of the misele, which entered bet 
neck an inch above the collar bone. The 
little thing ran screaming for aid, presenting 
a ghastly appearance wirb a crimson tide 
flowing from the wound. The neighbor^ 
ran in and rendered assistance, and Dr 
Helthoken being sect for shortly arrived end 
found the ball embedded in the flesh a quar
ter of an iodb beneath the ekin. It had for
tunately avoided ihe arteries, and in a few 
days the child will recover from tt^e effects 
of an accident that came within a bait’s* 
breadth of making her brother ani nvoluntary 
homicide and depriving the parents of one 
of their dearest household pete.

One Year.
Six Months 
Three Months... 
One Week..—.—

$6 00.... 4 00
. 2 60• •*.«•. •••••••••••••••• • . . .

0 25
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE—Colonist Building, Government and Langley 
.treets, adjoining Bank ot British Columbia.

That while we regard with deep regret the 
destruction of the Cathedral by fire, not only 
as. a material loss to the Church but also as

tions and forming a landmark in the history 
of the Colony ; we do also desire to bow 
with humble acquiescence to the will ot God, 
and to express our confidence that in His wis
dom good will result to his Church.

Mr A J Langley seconded, and the resolu
tion was unanimously carried.

Hon Dr Hekneken famished some very 
interesting reminiscences of the building of 
the late Church, and moved1

That we resolve, by God’s blessing, to erect 
in the place of the edifice now destroyed a 
Cathedral worthy His name, of more substan
tial materials, and better adapted to the pre
sent and future wants of the Church.

Mr S J Spark seconded and thé resolu
tion was carried.

Mr Burnaby moved the third resointion and 
suggested that the eubsointions of those who 
had not the ready cash be paid in monthly 
instalments extending over a period of twelve 
months:

That we appeal to the Christian liberality of 
the members and friends of the Church in the 
Colony, as well as in other parts of this con
tinent and in England to assist us in our pre
sent emergency.

-A-Q-BlSrTS-
#. >■ I’--,, V, I

am
do ------------ , .-----------

......... ..... ..................... Barker v ill
......•••••••••.. ..................Camerontown

....................Clinton
.., .Olympia, W. T
..........Seattle, W T

.....................Port Townsend

...............................New York
,11 Clement’s Lane, London
,........... SO Cornhill.London
.......................San Francisco

suit in early.action. Not only is it the 
policy of Her Majesty’s Government, 
as intimated- by the dispatches which 
we publish this morning, to press this 
Colony into the Dominion, but it is 
the general desire on the mainland, at 
least, that such a change should speedi
ly take place The tact is the Colonists 
are tired of Downing-street rule, a rale 
which even Cardwell now frankly ad
mits to have proved “a total failure !”

for a merchant.
Horse Killed.—Mr Foote, farmer on the 

Saanich road, lost a fine mare yesterday. 
She was employed in barrowing and a man en
gaged in shooting grouse outside the fence 
irighteued the animal and she started to run, 
fell, and was disemboweled by the barrow. 
Shootists should look before they fire.

Dead.—Mr. James tiwainson Willie, for
merly of this city, died quite suddenly »t 
San Francisco on the 25th hit., aged 36 years. 
Mr. Willfs leaves a wife and several children,
but providenily insured his life some months 
ago.

do
do
de

rosby A Lowe,..........
Mr Perkina..™ .
David Sires...........
Hudson & Monet,
F. Algar......... .
G. Street.;......
L. P. Fisher...,DRESSING,

n be found so desirable, 
[her oil nor dye, it does 

cambric, and yet lasts 
r, giving it a rich glossy 
kteful perfume.

Imperial Policy—Confederation,
Few observant persons will, we ap

prehend, have failed to reach the 
conclusion that it has long been the 
settled policy ot the Horae Government 
to consolidate British Colonial interests

Tuesday Oct 5
Shocking.—About two years ago Ihe wife 

of Mr, Wilson, Collector of Customs of 
Washington Territory, was seduced from her 
allegiance by Judge Darwin, of that Terri
tory. Darwin was removed from kis office 
by "Mr. Se'wajd, and went to San Francisco 
about one year ago, wbilher pis infatuated 
victim and her mother followed him, leaving 
her three children to her huebandz The 
affair created a great sensation on Puget 
Sound at the time. The last papers from San 
Francisco bring us the sequel. Mrs. Wilson, 
about four weeks ago, died and was buried 
like a dag by Darwin without religious 
ceremonies, or even the insertion oi the cus
tomary death-notice in the papers to inform 
her friends. Two weeks subsequently, the 
body was exhumed by the authorities, wh.-n 
the dreadful fact was revealed that Mrs. 
Wilson bad died from the effects of an opera
tion performed upon her to bring about an 
abortion. The San Francisco papers have 
columns filled with the details of the wo
man’s suffering, which was of the most hor
rifying description. A doctie=s, named 
Hoffman,-is under arrest for the crime, and 
Darwin, who buried the body like a dog to 
hide the crime, says be did not know of what 
the woman died. Verily, * the way of the 
transgresser is hard.’

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Analytical Chemists,

by means of Confederation. The ex
periment was first to be tried on this 
Continent ; and althongh all have not 
been brought within the fo*d of the 
Dominion the principle has been suffi
ciently tested to satisfy the Imperial 
Government of its soundness and adap
tation to the wants and interests of all 
the colonies to which geographical con* 
sidérations would not render it inap
plicable. There has been a singular 
unwillingness on the part of some in this 
community to accept Confederation as 
the destiny of British Columbia ; and, 
consequently, there has been observable 
a ptoneness to plffy the part of Wil
kins Micawber. Recent intelligence 
must have a tendency, one would think, 
to convince those unbelievers of the 
error of their ways, and to reveal the 
folly of longer indulgence in that inacs 
tien which is the natural result Of Inti* 
delity. It has long been the convic
tion of the present writer that Confed
eration is the undoubted destiny of all 
British America, and that it is the true 
wisdom of the people of British Colom
bia, irrespective r.f individual opinion 
as to the desirability of Confederation, 
to make the best preparation in tbeir 
power far their inexorable fate, by a 
timfely seeking after such conditions as 
would tend in the highest degree to 
local and general wellbeing. To this 
end we haVe advocated the desirability 
of a free port for Vancouver Island, and 
pointed out the necessity for the imme
diate establishment of continuous rail
way communication, and we have en
deavoured to impreeh upon the public 
mind the duty of urging these two great 
questions upon the ajtteption of both the 
Imperial and Canadian Government», 
instead of settlingdown in “Donbt-land,”1 
helplessly tweedling our thumbs, and 
disputing .about whether Confederation 
is really par destiny or not As might 
well be expected, there are not wanting 
those who assert that such a railway is 
either an utter impossibility, or at least 
so far away in the future as not to be 
worth troubling our heads about ; while, 
Regard to the free port, they say that 
it is not to be thought for a single mo
ment that the Canadian Government 
would entertain a theory so ridiculous 
and so unknown. It would appear 
almost a wpSte of time to notice such 
objections—objections which have been 
urged 'by just sohf» persons In all ages 
of the world's history, in respect to every 
great iundertaking. Steambpats, rail
ways, telegraph Si, all were in .torn pro* 
nounced ridiculous and impracticable | 
yet all have triumphed over the ridicule 
and blatant predictions of pitiful opposition. 
As respects the railway,we are not only 
firm in the belief of its absolute necessity 
as a condition to the successful exteu- 
sion of Confederation to the Paoifie, 
but we are equally firm in the belief of 
its immediate construction, if the Colo1? 
nists only do their i duty/ in/properly 
keeping the matter before tito, two gor-i 
ernments upon whom itsu construction 
must chiefly depend. In ^previous arti
cles we pointed out .the grounds upon 
which we conceive the Canadian Pacific; 
Railway to be a sine qua non to the sue*, 
eess of the Dominie . as well as. the

Highway Robbery,—Three sailors of H. 
M. S. Sparrowbawk are under arrest on a 
charge of highway robbery. They are 
charged with knockiog down a Chinaman and 
stealing from him»bis watch, chain and hat.

Killed.—Miss Tinoie, a Dutch lady 
with" a passion for exploring Africa, has 
been killed on the road from Murzek to 
Ghat by her camel-drivers.

English Shipping.—The bark Prince of 
Wales, Adamson, sailed from London Au
gust 30th and passed the Deal August 31st, 
bound for Victoria with a full o.rgo. The 
bark Alpaoca, Brown, was loadiog.

Rifle Corps.—The Snider rifle and' am
munition presented to the Victoria Voluo- 
teer Rifles by Messrs J P Tnnstall & Lo of 
London, will be shot for on Thursday, 14th 
October. Ranges—300, 600 and 800 yards. 
7 shots at each range.

A Great “ Sell.”—During the past year 
over three million of bullion has been shipped 
from White Pine to San Francisco, and 
abont five million taken from San Francisco' 
to White Pine.

The ship Golden Empire, 1218 tone regis
ter, is oq the way from South America, con
signed to J Rober son Stewart. She" is for 
sale or charter, and is the first ship, we be
lieve, sent here in ballast on a similar errand.

ILL, MASS. 
:ce $i.oo.

The Ladies and thb*Pbinoe.—The Halifax 
ladies are in raptures over the Prince. A 
young lady Irom Halifax, writes as follows

, , , . , . "We Went to service in the Garrison Ohapel,
Mr MoCreight seconded and the resointion to see Prince Arthur, as he was to worship 
was carried. - there, at 6J p. m.; we had the pleasure ol

vièwing the back of his head when there t but 
hie carriage passed right beside us when he 
left. In it were Sir John add Lady Young, 
the Prince, and the Lieutenant-Governor. Tae 
Prince is perfectly splendid. It makes yon so 
happy to see him ; I cannot exactly describe 
the sensation one feels, bat of coarse you 
will see him and will know for yourself # 
* * * Yesterday [Thursday] he reviewed 
the troops on the Common, where they had a 
sham battle, which was particularly fine, and 
I:had a bow from H. R. H. all to myself—what 
do you think of that? I was standing in a 
carriage beside him as he rode past, and he 
lifted his hat most beautifully.”

Sarsaparilla,
ING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 

k is derived from its cures, 
a many of which are truly 
9 marvellous. InVeterate 
r oases of Scroftilous dis

ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 

> corruption, have been 
— purified and cured by it. 
jCx Scrofulous affections and 

disorders, which were ag- 
pT gravated by the scrofu

lous contamination until 
afflicting, have been radically 
numbers in almost every sec- 
hat the public scarcely need to 
rtues or uses.
is one of the most destructive 

Often, this unseen and unfelt 
an undermines the constitution, 
rof enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
‘ licion of its presence. Again, 
»v.ion throughout the body, and 
•able occasion, rapidly develop 
its hideous forms, either on the 
he vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
nly deposited in the lungi 
rmed in the liver, or it sh 
tions on the skin, of foui.ulcer- 
of the body. Hence the occa- 
e of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
io active symptoms of disease 
Slicted with the following com
ind immediate relief, and, at 
use of this SAMSAJPAJRIIj- 
s Fire, Jtose or Erysipelas, 

, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
ars, and other eruptions or 
fulous disease. Also in the 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
affections of the muscu-

Rev. Mr. Jenna proposed the fourth resolu
tion, which was seconded by Hon. Mr. Crease 
and carried:1

That a subscription list be forthwith opened 
for the restoration of the Cathedral on the 
present site, and that a Committee be formed 
consisting of the Church Committee and other 
gentlemen, with power to add to their number,

. to be called thé Cathedral Fund Committee.
Hon. Mr. Drake "^proposed the fifth resolution:
That all the ladies of the congregation be a 

Committee for thé pnrpdse of raising funds tor 
the purchase of an organ and a peal of bells.

Seconded by Mr, W. J. Macdonald and car
ried.

The Chief Justice named the following com
mittee to carry out the views of the meeting : 
Thé Archdeacon and the Clergy of thé Diocese 
Dr Helmcken and Messrs. Jackson, Burnabv, 
Good, Cowper, Finlayson, Spark; Trutch, 
O’Reilly, Capt. Mist, R, N., Mr. Bush by, W. 
J. Armstrong.

A subscription list was then opened, which 
was beaded by Sir James Douglas and the 
Chief Justice with $500 each, and before the 
meeting dissolved the names of 37 subscribers 
were "obtained, who gave in the aggregate 
$46C0 -a most magnificent result.

Chinese Rightists.—If the Chinese are be* 
coming so plocky as to assault white men, we 
may be sure that civilisation is at last about 
to dawn with effulgence npon that benighted 
race. The other evening Assis taut-Gto er 
Woollacot, while passing a Chinese house, 
was accosted by an Indian woman who be
sought his assistance in saving a female friend, 
who, she said, was being maltreated within. 
Woollacot entered the house, when he was at 
once set upon by a number, of celestial in* 
mates and very severely handled—clothes 
torn, etc, At last the officer broke loo;e an^ 
arrested three of the Chinese. Yesterday they 
were all discharged on the ground of the ille
gality of the officer’s presence in the house. 
The Johns came off victorious and will carry 
a high pigtail in future.

s or 
ows

The Firemen’s. Election ,—The election
for ^jGti
Fire Department came off yesterday, 
poll was held at the Deluge Engine House. 
There Was no competition over the office of 
Chief—Mr Kriemier receiving a unanimous 
re-election. For Assistant, Frank Riobatds 
and John Vogel stood. The çootest was 
rather tame, al'hongb nearly a fall vote was 
pclled. At 4:15 o’clock the result was an
nounced:—For Chief—Kriemier, 97. For 
Assistant—Vogel, 54; Richards, 47. Messre 
Kriemier and Vogel were thereupon declared 
re elected to serve tor the next year. The 
firemen had arranged for a collation at the 
Tiger Eogipe House, bnt learning that the 
family .of J. Smith, who died a lew da^a ago, 
were in a state of penury, they decided to 
forego the pleasure” of the collation and do
nate the amount to tile benefit of the dis
tressed ones. Praise wot thy.

ief and Assistant Engineers of the
The

is, as 
its, E 
rous 
uns.
eal and Mercurial Diseases 

ugh a long time is required for 
mate maladies by any medicine, 
use of this medicine will cure

The Lecture—Last evening at the thea
tre about 200 persoms assembled, allured, 
principally, by the promise of a prize at the 
“grand distribution.” Mr. St. Clair—a cho
leric looking gentleman in drab pants econom-

of this paper with regard to the distri* three score years and ten, or thereabouts,, 
button ot prizes on the pftevioûs evening, was married in Canada the other day, has 
said-that the audience might have the choice bad a colossal bronze statue of himselL, with 
of three subjects for the evening’s lecture, viz •• allegorical accessories, erected in his bonne 

Confederate Stktes, “Newfoundland, and on the summit of the western wall of the
/ avf CTde’A°*s Hudson River Railroad depot, N, w fork*

„ “ Utah,” and Mrs. St. Clair came forward and Th« nf 5 iok~ ‘J
Arrival of the Bark M xdora.—The The Deluge Engine Company’s steamer delivered a really intelligent and eloquent lee- jeet mensares lffi) ?eet in « St • h. qv°Li

British bark Medora, Capt. Barry Joste, 140 has been shipped on thetark Alpaca at ture on the Mbrmons, interspersing, her remarks d’3, f t j „ t ^ Light’ weichS
d.,. Liverpool, orrivod „ S.odo, Lood.o, A bod ». .oiled » ,h, «'ST «lïS ÜKK poo.lplOO 000 poo.de, »dl.o.f

night at'10 o’clock. The Medora was only ^ Glair was interrupted only once daring the j*00 W dollars, lruly the Commodore most
96 days to the line on the Pacifie, having ran The ship Martha Rideout is at anchor delivery ot the lecture, and tjien-we record D a.7 l,u J16 h“°0^4
through the Strait of le Maire with a fair outside. She will ship a crew for Australia with grief^by the gentleman intfie eponom. ”‘^, 9 7 the largest statue ?n tkq
wind. After crossing the line on this side ex- amp a orew ior Ausiralia. ically short pants, who, of all others, ought world. ____________________
perifioced S. W. winds for the remainder of Mr Seward has left San Francisco for l?. ^aXe, ^®pt <mum- J?}*8 gentleman _ . ,. f, ,
the passage. Off the Horn spoke the Ame- Mexico 51,mbed to the gallery and with “powering There is a disgraceful sheet published ID
rican shipSBolina, 75 days from New York asssssss-sss-sm browBvnan-ihn an^el“ ntifil°p“m?PCflefd Ch,oaB°- which advocates the abolition of

for San Fi’ancisoo. The Medora is an iron nn m» V*r»tshlea wnfi Birh Ï *nda ed there For full five minutes he stood marriage, and holds that no woman should
birk of 357 tons bnrttidn, built in 1854. OB Big Vegetables Rich Lands. scowling away until at last a gentleman be under man’8 control. It is written by
Her cargo consists of 600-tons of general Editob British Colonist.—That Oanli- whoserisibHities were excited" by the droll W0.meD’ eome °î"hom< jogging fron their 
merchandise, 200 tons fit which are opn*. flower weighing 26 lbs. L purchased at New appearance of the choletic indhtidnàl, smiled writings, area disgrace to the sax. Bloom*
signed to Holbrook & Fia bar, New Wests, VVeptflainater, thus resoqiog it from the cook audibly, whereupon the latter appealed to er,am* and everything that is vulgar, ,ier
minster, ; Tb^ bark js consigned .to Janiqjti 6f thfxoiopial Hoiel. Why “It was not ‘the Madam to stop until these gentlemen bad warmly advocated m. this print, and itgiveq
Rbofie^ & Co», and,v»>ll oommence disebarg- gent'to the Agricultural Exhibition;” is-on* stopped larfing,’ which ‘the Madam’i bad the ^i11,ll?t«6t|bg.>P^patjon_tbaf Miss^Anpa
ihg cargp^t, thë firm’s Wharf to-day. knbwn to mo, but ^thia mnoh iaoertaio that good sense not toi do, and the drab; pants re- Diokçoson, whçn in the Yosemite Valley,

------ ;------------- :/i- -nu ■ nptn Xadoec’M tarm, there are plenty of. tired amid a blaze of excitement^ followed, by wore a full Bloomer costnthé, rode astride a
Christ Church.—A meeting of , the «on- cauiigowere -{ nearly equal proportions a cry of ‘iln votchem’ At the conclusion' of man’s saddle, and èfimbed to the higheif#

gregatlbRand friends of Christ Church will Land; that will grow such magnifinanj the lecture, Mr. Bt Olair/stepped oüt! and; plaobüiaB high and as far as the strongest
be held this tiftehwob at 4bfotook, at. the vegetable must be of great' value "to i stated that rtey had traveled a ^good deal mem • a .<1‘- ■

rssrSSSïrS’&'S: “""“i

tion, Dean Cridge, to hip sermon, alluded growth of luxuriant grass. r There cattle, theladj, listened to her fine address patiently ‘,.eor6,?!iit«Bit Will11 Bopd^tdereffit, ançl 
eloquently to the recent calamity end to ihe thrive wonderfully, Ihe cows yield abondance applauded her loudly at the close: They last relio of the dense forest that onde 

)le generosity of thé gentlemen composing of milk which makes the butter “that ie til barfed,’ it is true, and the appearance and ac- covered this city s aitti mVst come. 'Coheti’B
the Board of ' tkuetees of the Presbytetiao the rajgein New Westminster.” For a few Itions of the gentleman while in the dress circle Store, the Addlphi Salddii and tbd Bank of
Church, in tendering the naq of the band* days during three months iu the winter the !wonld have made a Saint forget his gravity at BritishNorth Amef oa bnitding stand on f
soma etiifioe for the purposes of the con* land, sitve and exblept-the ridges, which ate a funeral; but ‘the Madam’ wps treated with site rrfGovernment ofiices,inthei good old
gregatioq.. We are requested to state that the numerous is overflown for a few hears at respectful consideration fromfirst to last. The dpya when a> ï Douglhs : was King and thh
Commjttee and Dean Cridge will be glad to "fair and ctiange”‘ 6f the moon, but daring - prizes werè! given at the box-fiffide, te which Hudson Bay Company were hi* only sub-* 
see not only the ladies of the congregatltfh the remaioiog months it is qnitodry. Skilled there was a rush of the ‘unwashed-,’ They. jec(a. ,
bnt other lady friends at the meeting to-dsÿ, persons assert "that many of the flats oan be consisted of rings, thimbles and wedden lead- M jJ ■ . , . , ^
at4p;m. ■ ’ v ” • il : :;; ■ embahM at R Cbst of-three bits pèi1 tote ! pencils, which were received good natnredly; W* Portland Dirbot.—The steamship G.

-------------------- ----------—."rw-iit What l^vtish' W point outito,; that tbnmaa- ttfrighl will sail fqt Portland, Oregon, on
Jay Cook, ol Philadelphia, is about to dowe afcthe month of the. biases ofier qvery I» Yàft C fir ^ursda/at 7ÜÎ m„ Cariyiiig ftelght and Jas,

establish a banking house in London, of indussffient to sabersi:falresdy fiwe pre ”1ghtdiepense^ith‘of thcothe/' eengeA’/The ratés xif plss^gearo reduced to

nw snJtr fhf, mnBnwf BWSsHtfSWft sSssssss^sbssasi
» Th»-B,h at Iha Pavilioo l.rt eveni.g tori.:>0f10 etlreti titenilon t. Ulwe mor^nlfor^."Notlb'$Sto^ï.rrtod TH.**ît,}l^pni>ôtoLÏverp»l,will com.
must have realized a large sum. The room lands,npoû w%i, w^ordrattry prudence and frday
wa* densely crowded and many of our best a few cowa peraonV settling may speedily aS “ ree° or foS * °0’8 wharf
oitizeim attended. become mob. * k §• Helmcken. ïloti ielaiid. B- B»^drickV

Nanimo Shipping,—The ship Cowper, 10 
days from Nanaimo, arrived at Saw Francisco 
on the 28tb, and the ship Shooting Star 
sailed from ; San Francisco for Nanaimo on 
the 25ih ultimo,

The steamer Wilson G. Hunt arrived from 
ports onJ Puget Sound at 6% o’cldok last 
evening, fringing a large number of passent 
gers.
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was won by Fallen in six shots at »he 
two first ranges and one at the 600 
range : score, 26 points. Ho made 
three bullVeyes at 500 yards, and one 
bull’s-eye with the only shot he fired 
at the long range. Pullen is but 17 
years of age, and bis shooting aston
ished every one. At a special meeting 
of tho Directors of the Upper Canada 
Bible Society, held at the Bible House, 
Toronto, on the 15th uU., the Rev. John 
Gemly wa.s elected Permanent Secretary 
Mr. Geraly is one of the most able mom-i 
bers of the Wesleyan Methodist Confers 
enoe of Canada. The Reiffiustoin case, 
as the trial approached,excited increased 
interest. There would be 8 indictments. 
The opposition press appeared determine 
ed to make a party political qnestion out 
of the affair, and was reckless in its de- 
nunciatioos of the Government, in con
nection therewith, predicting all sorts 
of disclosures damaging to the Exe
cutive. We are greatly disposed to 
think that, in some instances at least, 
“ the wish is father to the thought.” 
Prince Arthur landed at Quebec on the 
i5th, where he appears to have been 
highly gratified with the reception ac
corded him. His Royal Highness apt 
peared to have become quite a favorite 
in the Mariline Provinces. He is said 
to display an amount of thoughtfulness 
far beyond his years. The project of con
structing a railway tunnel under De
troit River, between Canada and the 
United States, is now being earnestly 
agitated. The tunnel will be 3000 yards 
in length, end must involve a large ex
penditure. On the 13th a very exs 
tensive fire occurred in Sarnia. When 
the steam fire engine was taken out 
it was found that" it would not 
work, owing to some of the suction 
valves being deranged. It was more 
than an hour before it could be got to 
work, and by that time the Port Hur
on firemen bad come over with their en
gine, the fire meanwhile having consum
ed a very large amount of property, near
ly all of which conld have been saved 
had the engine been in proper condi
tion. In the Grange-Benning breach of 
promise snit, the jury gave $3500 
damages, and Benning, it is said, will 
move to set aside the verdict, and de
clares his determination to take the 
case to England, if necessary. Mr. Mc
Dougall bad advertised the sale of his 
household effects, and was about to 
leave for the seat of his government, 
in the North-West. He delivered 
a parting address to bis constitus 
ents in North Lanark, on the 18th. 
Tho Hon. M. Cameron was a candidate 
fer ihe vacant seat. Another detach
ment of 100 recruits would leave for 
Rome on the 30th to join the Papal 
Zouaves On the 19th a man between 
25 and 35 years of. age, went o/er the 
falls of Niagara. He went to Table 
Rock, took ofihis coat and laid it down, 
and gave his money and watch to a boy 
«\ bo was standing by. Ho then walked 
into the water, which is shallow for 
about ten feet from the brink, when he 
sau down or slipped down and shot over 
the precipice. He was tegistered at the 
Cataract House as Carl Schurz, New 
York. The Canada Chemical Works, 
London, were destroyed by fire on the 
16th. Loss $20,000.
Tubuhr Railway Between England and 

France. — At the recent meeting of the 
Bii:ieh Association for the Advancement of 
Science, Mr. Bueman, an engineer, gave an 
account of a cast iron tube which he proposed 
to lay down between England and France 
lor railway purposes. It bad been designed 
by himself and Mr. Bevy of Vienna. The 
tube would be commenced on one side of 
the Channel and would be laid at the bot
tom of toe sea, being built np inside a 
horizontal cylinder or bell, which would be 
constantly poshed forward as the building np 
of the tube proceeded. The line selected 
for the tube to be thus submerged would be 
close to Dover on the English side of the 
Channel, and would extend to Cape Orianez 
on the French coast, the distance between 
the two points beiog twenty-two miles, and 
the average depth of water one hundred and 
ten feet. Mr. Bateman stated that th* tube 
would be made large enough for the "pas
sage of carriages of ordinary construction, 
While the traffic was proposed to be worked 
by pneumatic pressure, thus srenring a 
constant supply of pure air, and at the same 
time precluding the possibility of a collision. 
He estimated that a alow train would be 
able to accomplish the distance in one hour 
and six minutes, but an express would go 
through with ease in forty five minutes. 
Five thousand passengers and ten thousand 
tone of goods could be conveyed through the 
tube daily: The estimated cost of the whole 
project was eight millions sterling, the an
nual working expenses being put down at 
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds. It 
is estimated that it would take five years to 
accomplish the work. The Association seem
ed to regard the project with oonaiderable 
favor.

A Remarkable Fenian Funeral. — 
A remarkable Fenian funeral has taken 
place in Dublin. The remains of John 
Dalton, a blacksmith who had been in 
prison as a Fenian, were conveyed to 
Glasnevin cemetery by a procession of 
about two hundren men, walking in 
array. Each wore a green necktie, 
and some bad greeu leaves in their bat*» 
bands. One hundred vehicles following 
oonlained women and children deooraf 
ed in green many carrying bunches of 
laurel. At the graveyard the people 
fell on their knees unanimously and 
prayers were said, bat not by a -clergy
man. The crowd then visited the ‘mes 
morial crosses of the Manchester mar
tyrs.’

ST3MI - WETQKXjY BRITISH OOLQ3STIST.
Naval. — The eorew-eorvette Malacca, 

Capt. Oldfield, was paid off at Portsmouth, 
Sept. 8th, The Panama Star and Herald ol 
Sept. 1st announces the arrival in port of H. 
M.S. Chanticleer, Commander Bridges, Irom 
Acapulco, bringing $30,000 in specie from 
Mexico, and the eailiog of the same vessel 
for Valparaiso. H.M.S, Ringdove wae daily 
expected at Panama from Central America.

The Burning or Christ Church Cathe
dral.—Messrs. J. H. Turner, T. L. Fawcett, 
Wm. Wilson and E. Pimbnry were yes
terday, empanelled as a jury to inquire into 
the causes that led to the destruction by fire 
of Christ Church Cathedral, 
choosing « foreman or taking any evidence 
the jury adjourned until to-morrow at 1 a.m.

Crew Obtained.—The ship Martha Ride- 
ont was provided with a crew by Capt. 
Nagle at two days* nolice, at the reasonable 
rate of $25 per month. Men are wanted for 
the ship Frances A. Palmer, to sail shortly 
from Port Townsend for China.

The St. Claibs sailed yesterday for the 
Sound; Mrs. St. Clair is a very intelligent 
leoturess ; and her sucoees would be im
mensely increased if ahe would clap a stopper 
OB Mr. Si. Clair's mouth aod provide the 
young lady vocalist with a retiring pension.

Christ Church Subscription Committee. 
In the list published yesterday, for “Arch
deacon and Clergy” read, '‘Archdeacons and 
Clergy of the diocese.”

The Cariboo quartz mill came up on the
Active yesterday; Jt looks as if it could do 
good execution, and will be forwarded im
mediately to the diggings.

Velveteen coats are en regie among young 
gentlemen this winter, and will be associated- 
with light “unmentionables” and a light 
cravat.

The steamship Gnssie Telfair passed np 
the Sound on Monday. She will come around 
by way of Nanaimo.

Lord Westbuby bas declined the appoint
ment to the bench of the Cohn of Appeal.

dependents, in the event of death. But 
you cannot afford to go uninsured, unless 
very wealthy. No man can afford to 
take the whole risk upon-himself. In yesterday afternoon, bringing 50 passengers, 
bbmnees, men insure their ships, their a g00d freight of cranberries', and a Cariboo 
houses and thoir goods, and it is only raaj| aod express. For the banks" and in 
men and companies of enormous wealth priTat-e bands there were about $80.000 in 
and tbo most extended operations who goldj tiovernor Musgrave, as previonsly 
can afford to neglect thé precaution, announced by telegraph, bas gone to Kero- 
Thero are -those in the world whose |00ps. At Cariboo he was most kiodly 
operations are upon a scale so extend* treated by the miners and traders. His Ex- 
ed as to justify them in bearing their oeileuoy descended several shafts and was 
own risk, their average losses falling present in the Coombs and Taflvale claims
below what it would cost lo hsure^ * p^gpeot of dirh yielding 2 ozs,
But this is a condition in favor of which wajJ ote£ t0FHis Excellency, 
it wiil scarcely be necessary to make 0ur fi|eg 0f tbe SeaUnel are to the 25th 
an exception here ; and, besides, the „i{. Tbe Governor bad been very enthusiae- 
prinoiple is not, under any circum- tically received and was evidently well 
stances, very applicable to the subject pleased with all be saw. In mining news 
of life insurance. If the prudent busi- there is not much of great importance. The 

against fire and .bip- £“■ » “lïK" “CS 
wrtek Which do not come to one in ot^er claim8 on William Creek. The frosty 
fifty, how much more does common Djgb{8 bad intercepted the water supply, and 
prudence require that every man should many 0f the hydraulic claims were thus pre
insure against death, which comes to vented from working. On Lightning Creek 
ALL. It is clearly our interest and our the Danba? claim continued to pay well, 
duty, whether considered as individuals The Jenns oo washed up 30 oz tor last week ; 
or asa community , to avail ourselves of ;£• ^t^n^rom 
the unquestionable advantages life in- q{ Waleg c6 paid $16 B day t0 tbe bafld 
snrance offers. In this way tbe burden Andersoti creek is improving. The W iseon- 
of supporting our families will, by a 8jD oo washed np about 30 oz for last week, 
"fairly acquired right, fall equitably Upon the Emily co was taking out about wages. On 
the insured millions the world over, in- Swift river about 40 Chinamen are doing 
stead of falling, by disreputably incur.- well. Onr informant bought a parcel of
.a rr, upon. •-»«;. a*. ..a Sivarft.ttsto
that, loo, m the uncertain and hnmiliat- t Co- ,le |reek belaw Bo?d 4 Head,', 
ing form of chanty. What husband or yancb) are ground sluicing ; tbe ground is 
father, in view of all the facts of the improtiag in yield and appears to get better 
case, will hesitate to make fitting provis- the further they get in. Deadwood creek 
ion for those dependent upon him when was attracting attention—men-had been mak- 
that can be done at such a trifling sacri- ing wages all summer, and the indications 
flee? NO man with a spark of honor were very favorable. Oro F.no creek was
or independence can hesitate. » .o»ld ^ ffidK
scarcely appear to fall within the scope aod Bp;boagb a very long creek had been all 
of our duty to single out particular 8taked off. The Discovery oo. bad found 
companies which might be considered coarse gold both in the shaft and tnnnel and 
to have especial claims to public con- were taking out about 10 ounces to tbe set of 
fidence : but it may be permitted to us timbers. This creek is about seven miles 
to remark that the fact of more than below Beaver Pass, and bids fair to be a
one first-class Insurance company being great m.mng centre. On Nelson creek he 

v 000 . . . ■v - .= Delarte company have struck a lead in tbeworthily represented rn this oommum- hi„ and arfl £kij;g out a6oat #12 per day t0
ty has had its share io encouraging us to tbe band> Gapt. pery bad 8trUck good pay 
urge upon all classes the advantages and was doing well Tbe last news fiom 
and the sacred duty of life assurance. Harvey creek was good.

From the Mainland»
Tbe steamer Enterprise arrived at 5-o’clock

Without

Canadian Mail Summary.

A very shocking murder was com
mitted in the township of Osgoode, a few 
miles from Ottawa, An.old man named 
Shaw was shot dead while silting reed
ing, after 8 o’clock at night. The shot 
was fired through the window, and 
suspicion rests upon one of the old man’s 
son’s, who had just gone out, professedly 
to retire to rest on the hay loft. The 
investigation so far had failed to bring 
to light any very important evidence, 
and the authorities are greatly blamed 
for the want of promptitude and 
method by which the proceedings have 
been characterized. The affair has
caused a great sensation in that part of 
the country. The son, John Shaw, has 
been committed to staud his trial. The 
return of Reiffenstein—tbe defaulting 
chief-clerk in the Reciever-General’s 
Department—to stand his trial at Otta
wa appears to have taken everybody 
by surprise, and has, doubtless, greatly 
relieved the authorities, who have been 
so roundly abused tor accepting bail. 
Tho Nova Scotia news would appear to 
indicate that the day of the ‘‘Repealers’’ 
is over. A Halifax correspondent says, 
‘‘The ovation given to the Governor- 
General and toe reception accorded to 
Prince Author, is the handwriting on 
the wall for them ; and if Colchester 
speaks out, as we have every reason to 
believe it will, then it will become tbe 
duty of the Lieutenant-Governor seri
ously to consider whether tbe time has 
not come for him to say to his present 
evil advisers, in the language of Crom
well, ‘‘Get you gone, give place to bon- 
ester men ; I have doue with you.” 
Colchester has spoken out in favor of 
anion, having returoed Mr. Archi
bald by a very large majority. The 
half-breeds in the Red River Settlement 
had been holding meetings, the object 
of which was to lay claim to half of the 
40300,000 about to be paid by Canada 
to tue Hudson Bay Company. Some of 
them were very violent in their lan
guage, asserting that not only their 
territory but themselves bad been sold 
by the Company, who had no claim to 
one or the other without their consent. 
These people assert that the land be
longs to the inhabitants, and talk of 
ignoring the sale to Canada, and claim
ing proprietory possession. And, in 
truth, it would be difflonlt to say that 
these half-breeds have not a better claim 
than those who have sold the territory: 
yet one would imagine there is plenty 
of land for all, and no need to fight 
about it. No doubt is now entertained, 
nor, indeed, would there appear to be 
room for any, that Prince Edward’s Is
land will sail gracefully into the Do
minion during the next session of Parlia
ment. The people of that Island have 
won golden opiniens from all quarters, 
on account of the way they received 
Prince Arthur and Governor-General 
Sir John Young.

Nanaimo Fbbestone Quarry.—The Am- 
eiiean Government is about to build a fine 
new Mint at San Francisco, at a coat some-

Tbursday Oct 7th
City Council.

Wednesday Evening, Got. 6tb, 1869.
The Conncil met at 8 o’clock, Hie Wor

ship tbe Mayor in the Chair and Messrs 
Allait, Bunster, McKay, Allsop and Gerow 
present.

The Mayor stated that this was a meeting 
called to confirm the minutes of tbe last 
meeting of the Conncil, viz; that at which 
tbe poandkeeper was appointed ; at the pre
vious meeting objeetiona were taken to tbe 
confirmation of the minutes .and it was 
thought advisable to summon a full meeting 
for this evening.

Mr McKay moved the adoption of tbe 
minutes. Mr Allsop seconded.

Mr Gerow asked if Mr Allait knew how 
the pouodkeeper was elected ?

Mr Allait—I do.
Mr Gerow—We were not allowed to vote.
Mr Allait—Why didn’t you do it Î
Mr Gerow—He (the Mayor) wouldn’t al

low us.
Mr Allait—How could he prevent it 7 I’m 

astonished ! I’m astonished 1 The Mayor 
couldn’t prevent you. There were three of 
you. Why didn’t you vote! I shall vote to 
confirm the minute?.

Ibe Mayor—Gentlemen, this is entirely 
irregular,

Mr Bnns'er moved a reconsideration.
Mr Allsop—Are tbo minutes correct î that 

is the only question we have to consider. 
Tbe minutes are merely a recird of tbe 
business transacted, and Mr Bunster has 
failed to show that they are incorrect.

Mr Booster—I beg your pardon, I have 
done so.

Mr Allatt hoped Mr Bunster did not 
wish to throw aoy reflections on the Town 
Clerk.

Mr Bnnster had no snch intention.
Tbe Mayor—These minutes must first be 

confirmed. Should you (Mr Bunster) wish to 
bring forward a resolution afterward, you 
can do so, but nulees the minutes are incor
rect they cannot be thrown oat.

The minutes were then confirmed—Messrs 
Gerow and Boneter in thtf negative.

Mr. Bunster then moved tbst tbe minutes 
of tbe previous meeting be reconsidered.

The Mayor—Yon can't do thet.
Mr Bunster—Well, then, I move a recon

sideration of the vote had for poundkeeper.
The Mayor said the reconsideration of the 

vote could only come up in the form of a 
charge against the poundkeeper.

Mr Bunster didn’t want to prefer any 
charge ; but there was one consolation —it 
wouldn’t be long before another poundkeeper 
would have to be elected.

The Mayor didn’t allow outside pressure 
to sway him.

Mr Bunster didn’t mean to threaten any. 
He wanted to ssk a question.

The Mayor—Put your ideas in writing.
Mr Bunster—I’m afraid you’ll trip me np 

on it again,
Mr Bunster moved that the names of 

Connoillors who refused to vote for pound- 
keeper be entered on the minutes. Carried.

Account of A Strong, scavenger, $20, read.
Transfer of $105 from Willis Bond, con

tractor, to W P Sayward, read and accepted.
Account for rent, one month, $20, ordered 

paid. ________________
The Overland Monthly.—The October 

number of this deservedly popular maga
zine is before ns, and among the various 
readable papers it contains probably none 
will be perused with greater interest in this 
colony than that upon the ‘Northwest.’ The 
* Knapsack and Blanket,’ ‘ Our Antipodean 
Cousin,’ ‘ Geological Notes from Oregon,’ 
will all be read with fall average interest, 
while those who have a taste for romance 
will greedily peruse the story entitled 1 Why 
She never Married Charley,’ and likewise 
' Tennessee’s Partner.’

where among the millions, and Nanaimo 
freestone ia the stone material it has 
been decided to do it. Tbe contract has 
b«en awarded to a San Francisco builder 
who has leased for a period of four years tbe 
etone-quarry at Nanaimo and the right to 
take tberofrom stone be used io tbe con
struction of the Mint, and a gentleman ie 
coming all the way from Washington to 
Vancouver Island on purpose to examine 
the quarry and report whether or not the 
deposit of freestone is sufficient tor tbe pur- 

He will find sufficient e'one there topose.
bu Id the new M m and to reconstruct San 
Francisco with earthquake-proof boildinge. 
It is expected that 200 or 300 men will be 
employed in the quarry for several years and 
Vaucoover’e stony heart be will pierced aod 
rent most cruelly. This mint order may prove 
the commencement of large orders for atooe 
for other buildings at the Bay.

Qtick Trip.—The P, T. S. 8. Go’s. SS 
Active, Capt. F. O. Shell, arrived al 8 o’
clock yesterday morning from San Francisco, 
having made tbe ron in astonishingly quick 
time—3 days ^and 22 hours—against a stiff 
head windx ’The Active brings 62 passen 
gers—among whom are Messrs R.H. Adams, 
A. Gilmore, G.G. Wylly and W.Brown—and 
160 ions of freight. Capt. Sholl, we learn, 
has been permanently transferred to the di
rect steamer between Victoria and San 
F.ancisoo. an announcement that will great- 
ly please the travelling public, Tbe Active 
will sail hence for San Francisco at 7 o’clock 
to-morrow morning.

Mysterious Assault.—à few days since 
the editor of tbe Alaska Herald was walking 
in San Francisco with a gentleman along 
one of tbe public streets of that city, when 
an unknown man suddenly sprang upon bim 
and dealt bim a furious blow in tbe face with 
a set ot bra; s knuckles, and then fled. The 

a.esaultjd in this strange 
manner was confined to his room in oense- 
queoce ol the injuries be received. Who the 
assaulting party was, or what reason he had, 
has not transpired:

From Nanahio. — The steamship G. S. 
Wright arrived from Nanaimo at 6)£ o’
clock last evening with 154 tons of coal, and 
will Bail for Portland at 12 o’clock this day

gentleman who was

noon. The steamers Otter, Emily Harris, 
Grappler and Sir James Donglae were lying 
at Nanaimo. The ship Shooting Star and two
other barks were met in the Straile bound 
north. Coe of the latter was supposed to 
be the bark Delaware for Moody’s mills.

Still Catching It.—The grandson of 
Lady Byron, Mr: Redeliffe, has published 
a communication utterly denying the truth of 
Mrs- Stowe’s Byron Scandal story; He not 
only professes .to have knowledge that the 
story cannot be true, but intimates in nnmis- 
takable language his belief that she got it 
not from Lady Byron, but from her own 
prurient imagination;

Suicide.—On Friday last John B Nelson, 
a miner on Onnniogham creek, committed
snieide by cutting his throat. Deceased had Additional
been afflicted with a sioknesi which caused Date, to the taa; September
intense pains, that resulted in aberration of The New Brunswick Provincial Rifle

O-mpetolono.mmeroa.,^!.».
Cariboo he had been engaged on the steamer 14th. lne first competition, at
Hope as a deck hand.—Cnriboo Sentinel. two an(* hundred yards for the

----------------------------- prize medal of the English National Rifle
The Municipal Council of New Westmin- Association, was won by Gunner Pal- 

e'er has censured Hon. Mr. Holbrook for as- len, of Chatham, 21 points. The eeo- 
aerting that he wae compelled to sign the °nd competition, for the Provincial As- 
corporation address to Governor Mnagrave. | sociation gold medal, ranges from 400,
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Life Insurance,

That the boon ot life insurance lies 
within the reach of all, and that it is the 
bounding dnty of all to stretch out the 
hand and take it has already been assert
ed; A life policy for $1,000, if purchas
ed at the age of 25, will only cost $19,* 
89 a year, and after fifteen years will 
cost nothing at all. Now, whois il,be 
he mechanic or labourer, clerk or 
schoolmaster, professional man or mer? 
chant, that cannot afford to pay this 
trifling sum a year, for fifteen years, 
in order to make provision for those 
dependent npon bim ? A fraction over 
five cents a day ; three bits a week ; 
a dollar and half a month 1 Why, it is 
not the price of a cigar or a glass of 
grog per dime 1 There ie no man too 
poor to secure a life policy for one thons* 
and dollars ; there ate.few too poor to 
secure a life policy for a much larger 
sum. Will the five cents a day be miss
ed ? On the contrary, the very circum» 
stance of laying away even the veriest 
trifle tor provident purposes will have a 
tendency to educate tbe mind to habits 
of industry and economy, while the 
volition necessary to the taking of a 
cigar or a glass of grog less may tend 
to wean irom habits which are injuring 
both body and mind. Bat what 
right has any man to indulge in bad 
habits, or even in habits of easy or lnxn~ 
rous living, who has not first made such 
provision for his family as will secure 
them against want in the event of bis 
death ? That man who will go on 
living np to his income, wasting a six* 
pence here and mis-spending a sixpence 
there without making the slightest pro
vision for those whom nature has in
trusted to his care is verily guilty, guilty 
of a double sin—a sin against society, 
upon whem his selfish improvidence 
must ultimately cast tbe helpless victims, 
and a sin against those for whose sup
port and care he undertook the most 
solemn obligations. Indeed, It is diffi- 
cult to understand how, if a man think 
at all, his reflections can be pf the most 
satisfactory kind, under such circum
stances ; and above all, when a husband 
and father, who bas tbns lived in the 
present and for himself, comes to face 
death, with a helpless and wholly nn- 
prov'ded for family about him, the 
consciousness ot his faithless improvi
dence must surely lend an additional 
sting to the dread monster. But it is 
just here that the root of the whole 
matter lies. Men do not reflect. 
There are in this community scores 
scores of amiable, honest, well-mean
ing men, who are acting ont precisely 
the unmanly part we have been des
cribing, and all tor want of reflection. 
To each onr language may appear 
somewhat strong, even offensive ; but a 
little thought will eompel an admission 
of its truth, and our sole object being to 
make men think, and that tor their own 
good, no one can take offence at onr 
plainness. It is, as we have said, tbe 
want of reflection and a more thorough 
knowledge of and familiarity with tho 
principles and advantages of life in
surance which induces onr honorable, 
respectable, amiable men to act ineon- 
acionsly the part ot selfish, dishonors 
able—we bad almost said brntes 1 We 
have said life insurance is within the 
reach of all. We now say all ought 
to avail themselves of its advantages. 
“Why,” asks the confirmed bachelor, 
^ should I effect an insnrauce upon my 
life ? I have no wife and children to pro
vide for.” Ask your own conscience 
whether there is no one with a natural 
claim npon yon ; and if the answer 
comes in tbe negative, then, we would 
say, take out a policy in favor of some 
educational, or charitable, or religions 
institution. Yon will live all the bet
ter for it ; yon will die all the easier for 
it ; there will beat least one act of your 
life which will not leave it a blank. 
“Why,1' asks the youth, “should I in
sure ? There is no one depending upon 
me ?” That may be true now ; bnt it 
may not always be true. Bnt even if 
you were certain that, in your ease, it 
would always be true, still it is your 
duty and your interest to insure. It will 
tend to train you in habits of thought
fulness and provident economy ; it will 
give you credit and standing if yon en
ter business ; it will give you an ad« 
ditional right to seek a good matrU 
monial alliance; and having insured 
in youth yon will be enabled upon 
more favorable terms to lay up a good 
provision against old age, or for your 
family after you are taken from them. 
The younger you insure the more 
favorable will be the terms, and the 
more benefit will yon derive from the 
mental discipline the act never fails to 
impart. Indeed, parents could not do 
better than encourage their children to 
employ at least a portion of their spend
ing-money in this way. The emaileet 
policy taken out in youth npon the ac
cumulation principle, while it would 

. cost but a trifle every year, would pro
duce a handsome legacy against second 
childhood, or substantial provision for
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as Carl Schurz, New 
ada Chemical Works, 
stroyed by fire on the

§tm Etekltj aSrifisJr dMmtist the average, lh«Vm' 27 bushel, io
certain^ ThL.j?yh“ ‘8 e thoifete àll rofind, good and bad land
certainty. 1 here are ten chances for a man . « * a t ... * u - 07aalo be taken away in len years to one for bia *n°lnde(L Last year there wore 8,700,-
houseto be destroyed by fire. Not one 000 acres under wheat, and if the quan-
building io titty ia burned down, while every tity has not been greatly altered the
man must die. Even if a man’s house were yield of the year will be 12,487,000
destroyed by fire uninsured, bis family quarters. The people, however, require
would not be so dependent while he is 5^ bushels a head a year, and as their
ir.VbHL.b.”™ biV.,r.™0r..le "™ber.”il1 .jg
touched. Tbe loss ol property, so long as he tb®J W|1*! w®“*i mijto quarters, 
that procured it remains, is of but trifling Add to this 1,000,000 for seeu, and there will 
importance, compared with the loss of tbe b® a deffcit °* million quarters, which
head or bauds Dy which it was obtaioed. wl11 baverto ®°,mlLro™ abr?ad/l.a. i?robttbie 
A life policy comes to the aid of a family expense of £21,000,000. In fact .t appears 
when he who was their sole dependence is tbit England buys half the corn she earn, 
taken away. Nay. wealth itself is not so and « population increases, while land is 
secure as a life policy, secured io a good }imited. ‘he proportion will become greater, 
office, ibis is the most legitimate, the best }l aPPeaArs ,bat ,be Dorbar wb,cb was to be 
and tbe safest kind of provision for those bejd at Agra m the presence of the Duke ol 
whose lives are wrapped up in curs. There Edinburgh, and which was to bave been snob 
are other societies open aod secret, to a very grand ( affatr, has been abandoned, 
which money is readily and plentifully con- rbe faccf88 °‘ tbe, £orb"1wo?ld defpe°d 
tribu.ed; but their provision is poor and upon the largeness of the foUowmg of the 
paltry compared to wbat can be secured io nat.ve chiefs who were to have made a d,e- 
this way-aud secured no. by way of play of their grandeur before ‘ha Empress’ 
charity or eieemosyoar, gift, but as a sub* «on ; and there was every prospect tba the 
stan.ial aod recognized right. " camp would include a quarter of a miU.ou

soZTu srsz ir ta c swtfreeH aôd libeîaîlv resDOuded to Woe be and al1 of wbom would bave fed themselves 
our Ffou n taias°of eompassicii^re W suffered the villagé« toe».. The 

sealed up 1 But yet, brethren, let us advo- conduct of the Duke of St Albans, wao is 
cate a more excellent way-let us insist patron, by law, of the State vuarage of the 
upon life insurance as * dis-ioct and uoi- Par.,8b of Bedbourne, has gjv6o nee to jjjbi- 
versai duty. Io this way we will apply our ,a<10.n8 0,3 the one hand, and severe aoimad- 
hearts unto wisdom. Let its benefits be more T?r81on on the other. It appears that Hta 
generally made known and the doty of grape wrote to a leading parishioner, Mr 
every man, whatever his position, to in- Ball, to say that be would accept any oler- 
sore bis life be pointed out. It is aheady 8y®a? thei parishioners might select, and re- 
recognized by tbe professional and mercan- qoesting them to perform the important 
tile classes ; but why need it be less common tasb* adding that he desires to give the laity 
among what are called the worbiog classes more voice m the selection of their minis, 
of society. On this coast they are io a *®rs,thus, it will be remarked, practically 
better position to do it than even the pro- domg away with State patronage. For this 
fessiooal or mercantile closes. By the com- His-Grace is applauded by the Broad Church 
paratively small payment of one dollar a Party and lh® Nonconformists, while he is, 
month at 15, a man may secure $1000 at of course, taken to task by all friends ot 
deaih-or for tbe payment ot $2 per mooth State patronage m the Church. While tbe
at 30 he may secure tbe like sum. Such sums ,Duk® ,of ^lbaDa .haB lbus e"’‘
are ungrudgingly given for other objects— franchised the parishioners .of Redbouroe, 
why not fer this ? I trust the day is not tar die- ,be Episcopal Synod recently m session north 
taut when life insurance will be looked upon °* the Tweed, has taken preliminary steps 
as a common oharg- on every man’s in- towards giving the laity a larger share to the 
come—in tbe same way as rent, food, and management of the Cburob, a motion to 
raiment. I wonder tbai aoy man with the admit the laity to sit and vote in the Synod 
spirit of independence can give sleep to bis ?Pon all qaestions other than those tovoly- 
eyes or slumber to his eyelids, until he ,DS matters »f drctune was carried unaoi-
bas secured those who bear his name against P?™1/- Tbe P^81? c°ml.n8 to 88 no" ooa- 
the hazards of untimely death. Many expect fn l accounts of the in ernattoual tow, 
to live loog-they may cot live long-bat mg match, that m tbe WI Mall Gazette 
even though they" do, by contributing to the be'°8 especially well written ; but luaemuob 
funds ol a good Insurance Society they pro, 88 tbe »d8» ba8 'onf “ooe been taken 
vide a fund by which others are relieved. off ,be affair by electricity we do not care 
They are in a very efficient way, obeyiog to serve up the dry bones to our readers now; 
the command, -to visit the fatherless and ™ readme such an accouot as is given io 
widows in tbeir afflictiou.”-nay they are so .be Pall Mali Gazette it is difficult to avoid 
far plucking the stiog from death itself. » w>*b .,bat.,he telegraph had not spoiled 
The prayer, -Lord teach ns to number our »• A1J°'n‘n applandmg the manly bearing 
days aod apply our hearts unto wisdom,” in- and plnck displayed by the Harvards, ao 
volves other duiies, as we have poioted out- ,'h\ nest possible feelmg aod the fairest 
but among all other things it surely in- k™d of play appear to bave characterised
eludes this duty. Never, then, let us nt.er the =0D,e8t lrpm fir8th ttp.1ttaalV ^'8mTa°n 
it either in tbe solemn service of tbe sao- gratifying to observe that ih all p t t 
ctuary, or io the sadder service at tbe tomb” qoeatton of emigration is at leog h taking » 
notil we have iu this way fnlfilled it.” m»re prominent place m the Eogll,h mind.

A senes of most able " and exhaustive 
articles upon this subject is in coarse 
of pnblioatioo in the London Dispatch. lo 
ihe programme marked oqt in tbe first 
of the series British Colombia "takes a pro
minent place in tbe list of colonies put 
forward se a field for emigration.

,1 e
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-!Life Insa ranee.
I

It çoay be said that savings institu
tions meet all the ends attainable by 
life insurance, and are at the same time 
less risky. We deny that a good in™ 
prance company is any mote risky than 

good savings bank. Savings institu* 
tions are donbtlrss excellent institutions 
in their way, but they can never 
quite supply the place of insurance 
companies. For the purpose of saving 
qp money for use during one’s life time 
savings institutions are excellent,—but 
even here they fall behind insurance 
companies ; but for the purpose under 
consideration insurance is infinitely sape* 
rior. Let us illustrate this point : In 
the first place, not one family in fifty 
that begins to lay up money regularly 
in a_a&yinge bank continues |o do it. It 
is so conTenlent to 6se what was intend
ed to be laid aside ; and so the habit ot 
placing it away is broken np, and the 
little that has already been laid away 
is drawn out under the pressure of what 
is deemed a necessity. In the second 
place, tbe actual profits in a life policy 
are greater than in a savings bank. 
Suppose a man to deposite $1,000 with 
a mutual life insarance company on tbe 
accumulative principal—that is purchase 
a policy payable at death, and allow all 
dividends or profits to remain in tbe 
company and go towards augmenting 
that policy—and an equal sum in a 
savings bank, mark the result running 
through the 25 intervening year- of a per* 

life, from zb to 50 years of age, 
as shown in the following table.
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Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an Invalid physician, while visiting the 
T«u*a of SL Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bmn there prodneed upon many of the Invalids who were dike 
ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon Inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of Its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if posable, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell It in the United States.

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTEBS bobig an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cahalistio S. T.—1860—Z, was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation of SL Croix Bum, made expressly for the 
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to SL Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on tho 
lainTifl- Houses, stills and presses were erected as If by magic, which utterly ^aston
ished the natives. ” The services of experienced men and natives of the Island were pro
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTEBS were in a position 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure SL Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing the QBEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INVIOOBATOB. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses. 
—As an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed in the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 
produce an immediate beneficial resulL
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If he die at the
aze of The Savings Bank The Assurance Company

30 . . $1280 . . $3425
35 . .
40 . .
45 . a
50 . .
It is worthy of remark that while 

money in a savings bank is exposed to 
the demands of creditors thas in an in
surance company need not be so exposed. 
Bat what is ot more importance than 
all, death does not wait for tbe slow 
accumulation of savings banks Suppose 
that a husband and father, thirty-three 
years old, wishes to leave his family the 
sum of $2000, and for that purpose de* 
posits annus Hy $50 in some savings 
bank. In the course of thirty or forty 
years he may thus accumulate the 
required sum. But what guarantee has 
he that he will live ten years, or even 
one year ? He has none, and of con.*w 
no security for provision ior his family. 
Bnt if, instead of a savings bank, he 
lecta an insurance company, paying 
fifty dollars as an additional premium, 
for a policy of life insurance, he will be enre 
ol leaving $20(0 to his family whenever 
dies, whether it be in twenty years or six 
months or tbe very next day after paying 
the first premium of $50. Or, suppose that a 
young man, aged 21 years, saves $100 per 
annum and deposits $50 in a savings bank, 
and pays $50 on an insurance policy. Sup
posent tbe end of five years be dus; he 
will have paid $250 to-each instiiutioo ; and 
mark wiib what results : While the bank 
gives bis widow, heirs or assignees $250 with 
a little interest, tbe insurance company will 
pay back $2500. We have all felt bow very 
difficult it is in this oonotry to make provis
ion for one’s family in the ordinary old fash
ioned way. Tbe claims npon one’s income 
are so numerous and the expense of keeping 
up a respectable establishment and giving one = 
children a good education are so great that 
it is teally difficult to save money ; and then 
again, tbe ordinary means of loveetment are 
so very precarious, mir.ing shares and real- 
estate fluctuate so much that Ibe inducement 
to make provieioo lor one’s family io ills 
way ie considerably lessened. But for all 
this life insarance supplies a complete rem
edy. Suppose that when a maois settled in 
life he is disposed to live up to pretty much 
all his income, life asrutauce makes it sale 
if not tight lor biro to do so. He says— “I 
will keep in force (for instance) a $25 000 
endowment policy, and then eojoy and do 
good with my property as I go along. And 
whv not Î Is it not every way better than 
that he should hoard ilnpT For, if he live, 
that policy will mature, say. at 55 or 60 

of age, and give him from that time 
oomfôrtable support—and if he dies it 

falls at once to his family. But it ie not 
only true policy to insure—it ie a bounden 
duty to do so. On this subject Lord Lynd- 
huret remarked, “A policy of life assurance 
is always sn evidence of prndent forethought; 
no man with a dependent family is free from 
reproach if not assured.” In truth it appears 
to ns that enlightened public opinion will re
quire that every man, with whose life Provx 
idence and the order of nature have wrapped 
up the lives and well-being of others, shall 
be deemed guilty of gross negligence, crimins 
al improvidence and inexcusable Belfishoes- 
if he fails to make such provision as the prin
ciple of life insarance places within the 
reach of all. The present writer was 
grrtiffed on last Sabbath to hear tbe impor
tant doty of life insurance earnestly and 
ably enfoteed from one of the pulpits in this 
city, and we cannot do better than conclude 
the present article with a brief extract from 
that sermon :

l will embrace this opportunity of bring
ing before you one mode of “numbering our 
days and applying our hearts unto wisdom,’’ 
on which I have long desired to address yon. 
It may no’ be a common theme in tbe pnlpit, 
but it is one emiueotly suitable for the pul
pit . 1 refer to tbe subject of life insurance.
Death comes to all, and sudden death has 
come very frequently in the midst of us. Men

86661639
38863097
49872686
42738437

est.

aELEY’S AMMUNITION.
— TUB BOXES CARTRIDGES 

jSSt For Snider Enfiefd of -577 bore, end 
fei» (°r HeDr3r'aDd Martini-Henry Ri- J b 
.".ISS fies of "460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- 

Jeely’i War Department, also of-600 
1 lli® bore tor Military Biflee 
1 ™ WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.
I—« l|c Cartridges with enlarged Baee for 

“Sj small bores, adopted by foreign gov.
- El ernments for the converted.Cbassepot,

” u 5| Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ;
2; « gl also, Cart-idges for Ballard, the Spen.
-• ” 31 cer, and American Henry Repeating 

Z si Rifles. i

5 G| The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap. |
JcmSLeat Cartridges known,carrying theirj______
own Ignition and being made entirely ot metal, are water 
proof and imperishable in any climate 

The aheve Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and for 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifles can be had 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines forfln. 
ishing tbe Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of '450 bore for revolving Pistols 
used in Her Maleety's Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 

Pin-Cartridges for Lefaucheux Revolvers ot 12.m,9.m, 
and 7m, bore

Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes and 
svetems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 

rouble Waterproof an t ËP Caps, Patent Wire C rt 
ridges, Pelt Gnn Waddings for Breecn and Muzzle Load 
era, and every description of Sporting and Military Am
munition
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European Mail Summary.

Tho Empervr of the French,says a Lon* 
don contemporary, in spite of all official 
denials has, it is clear, been ill, and ill 
in a way which alarmed France. The 
first surgeons in tbe Empire have been 
at his bedside, an operation has been 
necessary, and there has been.pain suffi
cient to cause repeated fainting fits. 
The precise nature of the illness is care
fully concealed, but the symptoms re
ported all point to a disease which re
quires tbe use of instruments, and which 
is most dangerous to the old. Accord
ing to the latest accounts, the Emperor 
is better ; but be has been ill enough to 
set all Europe speculating as to the 
probable consequences of his death. It 
might comfort him to know the universal 
conclusion that it would be a calamity, 
bnt that be is a little too able to feel 
that form of consolation. Tbe ambition 
of men placed as he has been is to con
struct systems so strong that men may 
themselves disappear without being 
missed; to found, — and this Napo
leon has not done.’ He is his sys
tem, and it must perish wkh him—a 
striking testimony to his genius but not 
to his ability. The “stormy petrel of 
tbe Tuileries ” is flying abroad again. 
On September 1st Prince Napoleon 
made a speech in tbe Senate of an hoar 
and a quarter, in which he declared that 
the way to prevent revolutions was to 
anticipate them—to extract from them 
the good which they offer. He remind
ed the Senate of the expression used by 
a statesman that everything could be 
done with bayonets but ait upon them ; 
and added, in the same way everything 

be done with despotism but make 
it last. He proclaimed his devotion to 
the Emperor and tbe Prince Imperial, 
and added that it was necessary to be 
unreservedly liberal. The Byron scan" 
dal, as might have been expected, occu
pies considerable space in the English 
press, and, as is usual on such occasions, 
opinion is very much divided. All, 
however, appear to agree in questioning 
the wisdom or utility of the step taken 
by Mrs. Stowe. Tbe Times has a lengthy 
article upon the subject, and arrives at 
the conclusion that while there appears 
to be no possibility of Mrs. Stowe's hav-» 
ing misapprehended Lady Byron, it is 
perfectly possible—and, indeed, probai 
ble—that Lady Byron was herself the 
victim of a delusion,—that she wrongly 
suspected her husband of the crime with 
which she charged him. A writer in 
the Times, who has at all events studied 
the statistics of the question, states his 
opinion, founded upon experiments, 
that the wheat yield this year will be

1se-

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book 9 Job Printinghe THE PERFECTION OF PREP ABED COCOA.
iMARAVILLA COCOA. at the

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

00. mas COCOA (OK CACAO) OF IT1AKA-
JL VILLA is the true TdEOUROMA LINNÆU4. Cocoa 

is indigenous to South America, of which Maravilla is a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
the exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced what is so undeniably 
the defection of prepared Cocoa, that it has not only 
secu«Elhe preference of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
generally, but many who had hitherto not found any pré
parât on to suit them, have, after one trial, adopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast, 
luncheon, Ac,

r Between England and 
recent meeting of the 

I far tbe Advsncement of 
pan, an engineer, gave an 
In tube wbiob he proposed 
en England and France 
b. It bad been designed 
L Bevy ol Vienna. The 
pmenced on ooe side of 
kouid be laid at tbe (ot- 
beiog built up inside a 
or bell, which would be 
orward as the building up 
Ided. The line selected 
bus submerged would be 
the English side of the 
extend to Gape Grianez 

it, the distance between 
g twenty-two miles, aod 
pf water one hundred and 
eman staled that the tube 
rge enough for the pas* 
f ordinary construction, 
a proposed to be worked 
ssure, tbua securing a 
bare air, and at the same 
possibility of a collision. » 
a alow train would be 

the distance in one hour 
at an express would go 

in forty five miontee. 
Bengers and ten thousand 
be conveyed through the 
ti mated coat of the whole 
billions sterling, the an* 
nsea being put down at 
ty thousand pounds. It 

k would take five years to 
t. The Association seem* 
rojeot with considerable

OFFICE-

GREAT REDUCTION
ELEY BROTHERS,

GRAY S INN ROAD, LONDON,
e26 6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY;

Having added
“ AN UNPRECEUEmED SUCCESS.”

NEW AND BEAUTIFULSee following Extract from the «lobe of 
May 14,1S68.

“Varions importers and manufacturers have attempted 
to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, bnt we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla” Cocoa.

Adapting their pertect system of preparation 
the finest of all species of the Tbeobroma. they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa ia the market. Kntlre solubility, a delicate aroma 
and a rare concentration of the purest elements of nu
trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
For Homœopaths and Invalids we could not recommend a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

Sold in packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 
be had Taylor Brothers’ Original HoxcsPATmo Cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolate.

Steam Mills—Brick Kiane, Leaden.

'JBJUDSON’S
Simple Dyes for 

' People
TO OUR PUANT,

And attached the latest improvements to our
M

to this

HOE’S POWER PRESSREGISTERED

are undoubtedly tbe most ueefn 
article ever offered to the 

public.

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them in a few minute, with 
out soiling the hands. In England ” Judsdn’s Dyes” are 
as “ Household-Words.” Articles of olothing that have 
been put aside as faded and useless; may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

NAMES OF COLORS.
Violet Scarlet Green Bine 

Orange Blae

WE ABE PREPARED TO TRINT
CARDS,

BILLHEADS,
BLANKS, |POSTERS,

CIRCULARS,my7
HANDBILLS,years 

on a PHAMPHLETS,K BOOKS, 1SOLUTION OF Manve
Crimson Brown Canary ETC, ETC.

In better Style, at Lower Bates and 
with Greater Expedition than any 

other Office in the Colony.

FI
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

.May he had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
the world; or wholesale of

DANIEL JIJDS0N & SON,
19a Coleman street, London.

N.B,__A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet
ribbon.

e.can DIMNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA ‘;5
Is the great remedy for

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
baro, Indigestion, Soar Eructations and 
Bilioas Affections ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CtJHE FOB 
GOI7T, RHEUMATIC «OUT, 

GRAVEL,, and all pother complaint» of the 
Bladder.

f
ITN CHANCERY.—IN THE MATTER OF

iu the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867, and in the Matter 
of the BRITISH COLUMBIA and VANCOUVER ISLAND 
SPAR, LUMBER, and SAW MILL COMPANY (Limited),— 
The CREDITORS of the above named Company 
qui red, on or before the 1st day of December, 1869, to 
send their names and addresses and the particulars of 
their d«bts or claims aod the names and addresses of their 
soli • itors (it aoy), to Samuel Lovelock and James Van 
Homrigh Irwin, ot No 34, Coleman-street, in tbe city of 
London, the official liquidators of the said Co npany ; and 
if so required by notice in wriiiog from the said official 
liquidators, are, by their solicitors, to come in and prove 
said debts or claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chan
cellor Sir William Milbourn James,at No. 11,New-square 
Lincoln’s-inn, in the county ci Middlesex at such time ; 8 
shall be specified in such notice; or. in default thereof, 
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution 
made before such uebts are proved Wednesday, tbe 16th 
day of December, 1869, at 12 o’clock at noou, at the said 
chambers, is appointed for hearing aud adjudicating upon, 
tbe debts and claims —Dated this 27th day ev August. 
1869. JOSHUA BIRD ALLEN, Chief Clerk.

cct6 wedAsat.

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES mthe wonderful popularity of which has caused numerous 
nferior imitations, which are calculated to injure both 
buyers and sellers.

for our Catalogue of Instructions how 
esfor twenty different purpose»

are re

use tbeAnd as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
nefbrd’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
N.B.—ASK FOR DIMNEFORD’S MAO 

NESIA.

k Fenian Funeral. — 
pian fanerai has taken 

The remains of John 
pith who had been in 
an, were conveyed to 
ry by a procession of 
Iren men, walking in 
»re a green necktie, 
bn leaves iu their hat* 
deed vehicles following 
l and children deooraf 

carrying bunches of 
graveyard the people 
tees unanimously and L bat not by a -clergy* 
1 then visited the ‘ mes 
the Manchester mar-

JUDSON’S SIMPLE DIES.”
my!9 law

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, INFORMATION GRATIS ! ! 
THE LARGEST AND BESTPROMIS & SAUNDERS

[Successors to P. MANETTA J 
IMPORTERS ANDTDBALER8 IN 

Groceries, Provisions, Wines, 
Liquors, etc. 

riONSTANTLY ON HAND—THE BEST AND 
Ir choicest selection of Family Groceries,

All Goods delivered by exprees waggon free of charge 
Highest Price paid ior FARM PRODUCE. 
t^Very superior Bordeaux Claret Wine by gallon or

CSJTOHNBON 8T............-VICTORIA, V. I.
se291m

OYSTERS IN TOWN
MAY BE HAD AT

The Arcade Saloon,
WALL PAPER,

JUST RECEIVED.
Cta CASKS WALL PAPBK. lOO ROLLS
JZO each, and sold at tXtRBMELY LOW PMCKS by 

se7 lm JOHN WEILEB, Fort Street.

mGOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR JOHNSON, 
seô lm

riBRTIFtCATBS OF STOCK AND
L/ BANK NOTICES at. the BRITISHgCOLONIST Job
Ofllce 61/
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4 SEMI- OOIiONIBT.?
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Mayor MoOopf>in^€têtt»^Oi’d and others. 
The Episcopal service waTTfirtâ fry- the

Ansel Gibbs, from Repelse Bay. Dr.
Hall brings, as the result of his five
year’s residence in the arctic regions, Rev. Mr. Vedar, the Gatholio anthori- 
interesting intelligence regarding tSir ties, it is said, having refused to bury. 
John Franklin and party, and proof him, 
that none of them ever reached Mon- 

London, Sept. 21—Lord Clarendon's treal Island. He states that he saw
Visit to Paris was to announce to Na» the natives who were the last to look
poleon the arrangement between Ans- upon Crozier and party. The doctor also
tria, Prussia, Russia and England to brings the remains of a young man who
preserve the peace and check the con- belonged to the expedition ; also,
tagion of revolution in France, in case various relics of his exploration,
of the Emperor's death ; but not to pre- Hall proposes to start again next spring
vent German nnity. and push his journey to the North

London, Sept 28—Charles Dickens opened He regards the experience of the
the .winter season of the Midland Institute at last ten years as invaluable to him. He
Birmingham last evening. In concluding found where Sir John Franklin and
hie speech he said bis political creed consist- companions died, erected monuments,
ed of two articles—his faith in the people fired salutes and waved the etarispangl-
governing was infinite, and hie faith in the e(j banner over them in memory of the
pefthtG nLîK , » dennr» dfcoovery of the north-west passage-
tion bearing anaddreis from the citizens of New York, Sept.28-ThC Herald September 23-A large
Wexford, Ireland, said by moderating their, calls on Congress to enact a law against croL°d ”,tl•- "i,, ves!™d!v Fullv 30®-
demands not interfering with legitimate gold gambling,. It holds Boutwell re- <,00 strangers arrived7, special train? Ad.

rights of any class of institutions, tenants sponsible for the present bad state of dresses were presented to Governor General
would enjoy the results of their laboMnon^ ^flairs- Tbu Inbune says the feeling Young by the- City Council and Board of
disputed tranqUHtiy. against the gold exchange brokers is Trade. At 2 6’clock Prince Arthur,-with
in FranriTeays thecoincidence of-the Eok Ja8tl7deeper than at any other time. A Governor General Yooog, rode to the Indus*

general insecurity in Wall street; con-
Government it a seiions misfortune. The ttnues with expectation on the part of Lb„L™ ÏÏlïi “î
energies of the Emperor tiàônot be well' many that still greater troubles are 1 ^L-tinen Pla^ which bad been hone 
spared at such a crisis? Reforms come un- feared. ’ .
fortanately while tbeEdrperor isipoapaoitat- New York, Sept 29-Stormy debates oc jnPp e 7 Muchexcitement prevailed, 
ed and^at a time when most required. The eurred in the Gold Room. There was after- 6ttaw1, Sept 23-lmpor.ant d spa ches 
speculations o! the people on the uncertain- pate remarkable depression and buoyancy, have beer, receded from Lord Granville in 
ties and opportunities of the fntnre eoconr- Failures, receiverships and injunctions foirn reference to the admission of British Colum- 

i«a,w?lhld !! B g0toip °f e’e°ts "bicb made the day with- bia iolo the Confederaiion of Canada, tie
ih ÎK a“ eqaal ln ttba a°nala °f W1 htieet. strongly nrges upon Governor Musgrave and
-n,kE«*A h« ,h! The statement of the Gold Exchange Back the Council the propriety and advantage of
work the energies he earned : into the wbb presented to the Gold Board, expressing nnion
Italian oampargo. If tba_experiment had the belief that the bank is solvent and able Mr* McDoueal the newlv annointed Gov-

6 t0 P»y alf debts, The result of the investi- ernor'of the Northwest Territory leaves for 

gatl0n “L® commUle® of,20 80 £ar 88 88- the seat of government in two weeks.
‘thlnm-nplt nf thin c®r,*1bBd1 8bowf tbat deaIef8 ar* «bortwitb tt ie nndels'ood that there will be no diffi.

was the prospeot of eucceaaa ao clear then the Gold Exchange and Clearing House 0Qity aboal the. delivery of deeds andtrans-
tnil,ilD8n0f g«ld Which Sn,,tb’ fer of the Northwest Territory before the 

In»ih. Gonld Marten3 & Co. ofiar to sell them at ioan is rai8ed. The solicitors of the Hudson
n?*A m&ïïfh * bfndPh« Ï36, Look”<|od & Co., one of the wealthiest Bay Co. are prepared to deliver them imme,
ois ill health, bulj. p^til of some kind has housed on the street, and most influential, diateW

e°Ternment ,<>r th® made an assignment of their afiaits to-day. Mr McDongall has made arrangements
P vVn«Lnt sZnr ot-rtn ViMn Emonnai SybacD8B- N. Y., Sept 29-Tbe Repubii- with the American Telegraph Co. to run a

Florsnch, Sept 28—Kmg Victor Emannel can Convention platform is as follows ; That telegraph line to Fort Garrey.
m hi iS" L&é pubfiô debts principal and interest shall 8* 50tiVg N. B., Sept 22-Fartber ia-

b E F h ^ be paid in com ; taxation ought to be equal vesligation concerning the discovery of the 
T raUa- a-nt os i„-i Tmonnoi Ttn and simple and as little burdensome to citi- sireletocs of a woman and a child near Lock 

ni^ pZf!’i JZh nr2rrhAn lL RanR B Z9Dfl 88 PO» iWe Î that the Government is Lomond, leaves no doubt that a doable mar-
ThSScf h« h„H b0lltldc by ,be ®08t 880Ted .Obi'S»1»”? 10 P'0’ der was committed. Aman named Kane is
The King of Portugal deptes that he had teot citizods whether native or foreign horn in custody, suspected of being the guilty

?h J th5^e?f°s£S”^e 10 °rder ° a0Cep‘ wherever they may go ; that every American party. Tde bodje9 a|e 8upp06(fd l0 be®boiZ 
pî»V= Rant Pqn r,.o, oltlZ3B> whether naturalized or native, Shall of bii wif9 aDd child. / The affair has caused

_ PfM8» 8 pt,. 3?,—,talBL dl8Petcblee from have equal rights of sofilrage without regard great excitement in the community. 
dZmr^Zd t0 nalion rooe or religion j that tbe fifteenth g A terrific storm oocarred at YaZmouth, N.
F,An^ThÀbA ,h *1* amendment ought to be adopted ; that when- s., yesterday. The bouse of Joseph Hamil-
^nn nrnAf^nLnm 4'hÂ ?Vfir. facla 10 P035698'0" °f our Government ton waa 8;rQck by ligbtciog. Hamiltoo and
® 1 Hippodrome of this Jaetlfy recognition of Cuban belligerency we wlf9 were iosAotly killed !nd the house set

b«, ^allfieuttily approve and pledge our cordial 00 fire. A bedridden daùghter perished in 
the it.mpress left this afternoon on her support. Resolutions,*ere adopted endors- ttre flames.

BaTejEy°°r‘, .... ... , A, „ ™g tb6 administration of President Grant. Hamilton, C. W., Sept 24—Considerable
AaÎL* S1£|în™ ï.?InSfASbh» müfh Nkw Yobk’ Sept 30-Uall’a reP°rt of bis excitement was occasioued yesterday morn-
n.JZflr» r Arol‘° exPedilion sbo”9 tbere » no shadow IDg i0 banking circles by the absconding of
MW 1 8 d nd h b dy f d of » b0Pe tbat any one survived of Frank- Mr. Gates, ledger-keeper of the Bank of

in s»!a»i —‘.i— 1... „„ fin’s company. It is thought none reached Montreal. He is reported to have takenNo decided action has been taken in re- even as far as Montrose Island. Their bones $50,000, obtained by certified checks, and 
&ÎIti»A hJ»nV0 “ °f be Senale aod Leg" He scattered along the coast of King Wit* goDe tt> tbe United States. He was cap- 

r jinn» Rom 90 T ro 11 IilBnd, some in solitary graves, Others lured to-day at Buffalo and the money re-
London, Sept 29—Lord Clarendon has re- where they died in company. They died of covered.

heh™ thA^rrM^«hi»eHnVTndrBatn starvation through the base and treacherous p0BT Dalhocsib, Ontario, Sept 28—Two-
bebayior of the Esquimaux. Hall states thirds of this town was burned this morning.

LnZ™iIrtZ^8iW h! «nhiZZt L7hZ tVZrn Af tbat tbe Brebu8 and Terror were eba°- Ten stores and dwelling houses were con- 
knowledged that the subject of tbe tenure of doDed- 0ne 8cbo0Der of Sir Jobo Franklin’s 8Umed

iEEHHSs
garzmraiiss: EE1™ «r—

lThe Paris correspondent of the London negotiations for her purchase were 
Timer asserts that there is bat little if any effeoted on the high seas, so as not to 
hope of a compromiso between Spain and givë the English and American Gov- 
the Cabans. ernraents any pretext lor interfering.

Madrid,Sep. 29—The troubles inlBaroe- £t jg aajd tbe leading nations will treat 
Iona are qpelled and the City ie Iranquil. her aa a niratev ‘ i
Reinforcemènts were sent to Cuba to-day. ? rw q a Aaanatnh
It is reported in official eireles that the recent ^ Omaba, Oct. 3—A daapatch from 
note of Sickle» has been withdrawn. At -Fillmore, Utah, reports a violent shock 
theieeuacil of ministers to-day it was agreed of earthquake yesterday morning.

propose to the Cortee the election of the New Yobk, Out. 3—The Times ae- 
Duke of Genoa as-Kiogof.Spain. The pfers serta positively that notwithetan-iug 
without exception,received, with great enthu- the orderg of Marshal Baflow the

7ss&JaS»iSm%tmSssi y, ■ rr, of
cf Spain. It is reported that formidable '^aPt: D'nnebnrn, left here on Sunday 
haids of-BepuMicape have egncentraied in evening last with 531 men, 13 pieces of 
Catalona; the government has despatched heavy ordinanee, 2,000 Brimmington 
troops there. âiiti 4; rifles'and a large amount of powder for

Lo#nuN»)S9*-50rrîCar4w^|l,ïSeçretay of the Cuban revolutionary army. The 
Wats*|n a speech to bis _constituents at Ox- schooner Enterprise has not sailed. The

all the English colonies, deal well said tbe r®.?°urbed off Barnegat on Thursday, 

general policy of go verniog tbe colonieBfrem u* v. fana da
home was a .otpl faUure. and tbere had been Q S l 29_C.pt* Armstrong has

gmrcsaaagj^s i tresources and stimulate them to Spirited self* lb!„h Wd ° d E p Ailantio tele- 
reliance. He showed how suecessful this arapa.,- ... , ,,
policy had been in tbe ease of Canada, By 
this policy, Cardwell said, the colonies have 
become a strength and an hoqor. When 
the time comes ana England calls for the 
support of her colonies there would be a 
confederation such aa thg ,world never saw 
nnd^ixa single sovereign. - ,

Pams. Oct. 3—Prince Napoleon has 
written a letter to Oolonet Benton,
Charman, and other Americans sojourn
ing London, thanking them for their 
address complimenting him for liberality 
ip the Setiate.1 Thé Prince reminds 
them of the- bonds which have always 
united Frahoe and the Uditéd States, 
and oobtinues that the present power 
bear»» resemblance to that at thé close 
of the fast cebturÿ.; ' PH HHl

• London, Oct. 2—The potato crop in 
England will fall short of the average j 
one half the crop in Cumberland is. vi•„&)•..- - 1 *1. M- ito.fdv ' o:ym
diseased.

Colonel Gill has been appointed Gov* 
ernor of Newfoundland.

London, Oct. 2—The Right Rev.
Samuel Wildgrove, bishop of Carlisle, 
died to«day, aged 53.

jig mutxu f ritfluayh. - Eastern States.
Chicago, Sept. 25—A Time'i New York 

special saya a crowd proceeded to the 
oEce of Smith, Gonld, Martin & Co., dur
ing the Wall street excitement yesterday, 
and the active efforts of the police pre
vented its being gutted. Tbe crowd 
secured Frisk, Jr., and threatened lo hang 
him, bat be was rescued with no other 
damage than a black eye. The crowd con
tinued in the streets at a late hour and the 
presence of a large bod y of poli e was ne
cessary to preserve order. The s.me special 
says Secretary Bontwell is severely de
nounced in all strictly mercantile circles 
by both Republicans and Democrats. His 
refusal to sell grid laSt night, and selling 
to day, after the bears have been forced to 
settle and the market bad began to decline, 
is counted good eviderce that he was in the 
bull clique whose operations havr brought 
tbe whole country to a stand sMIl. It is 
probable the whole matter will be inves'i- 
gated by the Chamber of Commerce. It was 
proposed to call a meeting of merchants to 
denounce and demand his jeu oval, bat other 
counsels prevailed. It was noted tbat when 
gold was at its highest it was impoeeibl 
to sell a small amount at the quoted rates.
The h ghest priée paid over the counter Bton, w 
was 152>^ ijliltle ; was done over 148. Ano- 
ber account of the movements ip (hie : It 
was difoovered that two or three of the 
members of the combination which has been 
working for a rise secretly sold gold in large 
amounts on spècnlative account, thinking 
that their defection would thwart the pur
poses of the remainder of tbe combination.
The bulls saw this, and determined to punish 
them, and1 tbe rise this forenoon wasiti pur
suance of tbat determination.

A Tribune's special, dated at New York 
last night, thinks yesterday’s transactions 
will reach $590,000,000.

Baring Bros, telegraphed to Duncan,
Sherman & Co. that they could use $3,000,- 
000 in speou'atiod. The latter firm obtained 
that amount from ttia Assistant Treasurer 
on the strength of the “bull” clique. There 
was much confusion among the brokers, for 
tbe reason tbat tbe Gold Exchange Bank 
was unable to settle the balances dne from 
thé bank to the brokers. Several firms were
thus forced into tempora'ry suspension, who ZKEOXB THAN1 800,000 Persons 
claim tbat they are perfectly solvent ; but 
some confess tbat they do not know bow 
they now stand and may not be able to meet 
their obligations to-morrow.

Washington, Sept. 27—The Secretary of 
tbe Treasury has authorised the Assistant 
Treasurer of New York to sell a million of 
gold each Tuesday and Friday till Novem
ber let ; also to purchase $2,000,000 bonds 
each Wednesday till November 1st. These 
sales and purchases are to be in addition to 
those or account of tbe sinking fund, which 
will be contiriued‘*without change.

Chicago, Sept. 24—A spécial from New 
York says the Sun asserts that Gen.' Sickles 
has been directed to inform Spain that tbe 
United States is not anxione to mediate 
between the parties, and as Spain seemed 
unwilling to consider any practicable terms, 
the attempt at mediation may bo regarded 

■ as abandoned. This leaves no negotiation 
on foot, bat Sickles has not withdrawn the 
note and tbe United States Government 
may be compelled by tbe stale of public 
opinion in this country, to recognize the 
independence of Cuba about October 1st.

J Shipping Jnttlltgmu.
PORT ON VIOTOKIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA^------

~ ENTERED
Oct. 1—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich

EOct 2—None.

Sip Harriet, Kamaha, San Juan 
BarkMedora, Post, Liverpool

CLEARED.
Oct 1—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 

£ Sip Ringleader, Dake, Orcaa Island.
Oct 2—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, tan Juan 
tip Native, Collins, North Coast,
Oct 4—Str Emma, Etterabank, Port Townsend 
Str George 8. Wright, Rogers, Nanaimo 
Schr atilda, Wheaton, Bnrrard Inlet 
Sip Harriet, Kamaha, San Juan.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe. San Francisco, Ocfc. : 1—The Bed 
Stockings of Cinoinatti played tbe 
picked nine of California. Score—Red 
Stockings, 46 ; California, 41.

San Francisco, Oct. 4—Arrived— 
Schooner Flying Dart, 28 days from 
Oohotsk sea. Bark Gen. Cobb, 12 
days from Seabeck.

Sailed—Barks North West and W. 
H. Gawley for Port Madison.
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THE BRIfI
PUBLISHEI

DAVID WDr.

TBS
One Tear, (In advance)..,. 
Six Months, do ....„
Three Months do .... 
One Week..FA8SBNGKBS.DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Highly Important as to the Future ol 
British Columbia.

Per stmr Geo S Wright from Purtland-Georce Hoi 
stem, John Byrne, William Godlrey, A llcKeckine Mr. t Newfelder, Mr and Urs St Clair, Misa Breurley Co! J* 
Meara, Paymaster, Ü SA.JSKeid, Robert Moore Ernest 
Henri, wile and child, 0 Webb, Tbomae Turnbull and 4 
Lninamen, * *

SEMI-WEEKLYR
PUBLISHED WEDN;

.From tbe San^Eranctsco Bulletin, 25th September,
TB

One Year.......
8tx Months... 
Three Month. 
One Week__

CONSIGNEES
• • e e N.......M.M

P«r Bark MEDORa, fm London-G R Ashwill, janion 
Rhodes A Co, Fmdlay A Durham, Holbro k, Fisher &Co’

,EJSBSS2Bgs5«»S
Per stmr Geo S Wright ftem Portland—A Musgrave 

BE Jackson, Mrs._Zie)toiV J«tm wiilr,„ 5 A
Casamayou, Greenbaum, CSJ,HEL,JC,N Franklvn

F * D, T N Hibben ti P * Co,H BCo, ISC^belto A 
LeF.wceU, Order, *3^,0.°°’ ® SpenC6r’E * B'1

PAYABLE INVAR] 
OFFICE—Colonist Bulldl 

treets, adjoining Bank ol 1

A
8, D. LovS i.,.,• ...............
Clete ft Clarkson...............
Barnard’s Express.............

do ________
de
do
do
do
de

roeby A Lowe,... 
-Hr Perkins™..
David Sires............ .
Hudson it Menet,.

IMPORTS

Per steamship GEO S WRI .HT, from Portland --4 bl.

■-"■ass: ssKjsrtfsss ?,“»
f. Algar..
8. Street...............„....
L. F. Fisher..... ...........

Flannels

10 gunnies 8ain«" NSSGTbx^appIe"1! pkg leather "belting! 
13 bxa grapes, 10 do pears, 2 do quinces, 62 bis dried 
apples, 1 cs pigs feet, 1 cs pictures,! garden roller, 16 bis 
papered sks corn meal, 11 bxs crushed sugar. 4 wrenches 

3 bars cast steel, 12 pita boiler Iron 
gs mdse, 30 pkg express matter, 12

The Politii
I pkg hard knives, 
12 bars iron, 97 pk 
bgs Eastern mail. British etatesmel 

%een brought to mal 
Bion of what we hai 
preaching for a dj 
what history and ex| 
claimed for more d 
that the colonial poli 
has proved a gigantl 
awful magistrate, ‘ 
nature of an oath ?’] 
witness, ‘'Guess I del 
awfnllest swearer in I 
there is something 
the remark to thj 
substituting tbe A 
“swearing,” we sbal 
correct représentât! 
which we live Fcrj 
Bert far lees than Me 
the other day many! 
been denounced as dj 
loyal. “Whatistrj 
which was asked ud 
able occasion, more 
dred years ago,-an] 
answer has never n 
answer it in the negj 
to answer it in the ad 
age men have bee 
and to-day there ard 
as there are shadesj 
What la loyalty ? 1 
sonieg sentiment wh 
mission to nsnipati« 
this sense Britons 

r Nay, it is the glory] 
Btreugih of tbe ntu 
would never be slavJ 
never submit to a 
political rights. It 

;:iwbicb led them evee 
volt to a surrender q 
inherent rights an 
great problem Briri- 
now called upon to a 
we do with our coM 
colonists no voice j 
far as British North j 
ed, the (ate of the d 
garded as decided, 
is to spring up 

- “Greater Britain.’’ 
to reproduce itself,! 
“Westward the cone 
its way and by thj 
of Britain’s glory sh 
eastern hemisphere 
more or less, and 
New Zealander shall 
self npon a broken 
bridge to sketch the 
these colonies stretch 
lantio to tbe Pacifl 
into a powerful Br 
besom of which the an 
a safe asylum and ad 
and where tbat flag, 
writers and English I 

. draggling in the dirt 
I lease of a “thousand 

order to bring abotj 
condition,statesmans! 
world and the ne J 
occasion. Byron’s 
reliable; bat there wi 
two-edged truth in 
his :—

DIED,

C K* late ofavicte<b»&V 115‘ Marla’ wife of ,ohn Morria
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VINEGAR BITTERS,
Manuiactured from the native Heibs and Roots of 

California,> West Indies.
Havana, Sept 27—St Thomas advices are 

to the 18th. Three shocks of earthquake 
occurred. Seventeen stores bad closed and 
business was suspended. No lives are 
known to have been lost. General alarm 
prevailed.

St Domingo advices »re to tbe 9th Baez 
bad defeated the rebels besieging Aeoa.

New York, Sept 24—A Havana letter of 
tbe 17th says ; Under news from Spain, 
yesterday, the people are discussing the pro
bability of a war with tbe United States. 
It is almost dangerous to life for an Ameri
can to go into tbe streets alone. It is report
ed tbat Mr. Plomb, in consequence of a long 
cipher despatch received day before yester
day, directed the archivés of tbe Consnl- 
Generalehip to be compactly packed, and 
will call a meeting of all citizens of tbe 
United States tc-morrow. Tbe American 
bouses not only refuse to take orders for 
goods, but will not sell exchange as freely as 
ostial. On the contrary, many purchasers of 
exchange are drawing alt their ready funds 
from the custody of banks here.
-Havana, Sept 27—The1 telegram sent on 

Saturday, relative to the surrender of Gen. 
Jordan and tii troops upon payment by the 
Government of certain same of money, was 
based upon official dispatches. It is report
ed that thé insurgents in the neighborhood 
of Yognaraonas ard Paid are treating with 
the Spanish authorities relative to surrender. 
This surrender is important if true. Rebel 
bands io this quarter have been nearest to the 
aqgar districts. £ ,,,

The Great Blood Pnrlfler. -@e
FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 

AND GOUT, DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, BILIOUS 
REMITTENT and INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
the BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLADDER, theae 
BITTERS have been most aucoeasful. Snch Dlaeasea are 
caused by VITIATED BLOOD, ahich Is generally pro
duced by derangement o,f the digestive organs.

Cleanse the vitiated Blood, whenever yuu find Us Im
purities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Eruptions 
or Soree ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse It when it is foul, and 
your reelings will tell you when. Keep the blood healthy 
and aU will be well.

Several

' Europe.
Par», Sept 24—Pere Hyacinthe has left bis 

convent aod gone home to bis parents, where 
he will await the decision ef the Council.

The specie in the Bank of France bas in
creased 6,700,000 francs.

London, Sept 23—Lord Westbnry ie ap
pointed Lord Chief Justice of the Court of 
Appeals in Chancery, vice Sir J. Selwyo.

London, Sept 24—The Times, in an article 
on the letier of Father Hyacinthe, says : ft 
is to tbe Pepe and bia Jesuit advisers that 
we are indebted fox.,Hyacinthe. Without 
tbe idea of Oonneil he might have continu
ed to discharge bis office, occasionally etart- 
liog hia bearers witirsudden flashes ol troth, 
yet bearing tbe accustomed yokp, willing 
himself to be accounted a luminary of tbe 
church of which he is now considered a fire
brand. Father Hyecintbe’s letter is not the 
production of a worldly spirit, but fa the ef
fusion of a soul in earnest—the utterance of 
a word which may take root and grow and 
fructify.

London, Sept 26—Lorrilard, of the yacht 
Meteor, has issued a challenge tor an ocean 
race this fall, Stakes, £4000.

Tbe Times in an editorial on the relations 
!of England1 to the United- States says, the 
progress and results of the negotiations on 
the Puget Sound question shows that Eng
lishmen and Americans can keep sufficient
ly above tbe misto of national prejudices and 
apply common principles of equality, to the 
settlement of international difficulties. The 
work was a trying one for arbitration and 
any derision weald bave béen satisfactory. 
The most agreeable feature of this negotia
tion is the judioious temper displayed by the 
gentlemen conducting the inquiry. ‘ The San 
Joan and Alabama questions are tbe only 
opes now left outstanding. These, if 
brought to arbitration by the same heeds, 
oottltA scarcely resist the anxiety of tb 
commissioners to do justice ana equity with
out fear, favor or affection for their own 
countries, which has recognized the arbitra
tion of the claim, - 1 m ;

Pabm,. Sept 27—Reporte from Rome say 
that the case of Father Hyacinthe Will be 
submitted to canonical investigation, which 
will probably result in bis excommunication.

Florence, Sept 27—Mount Jjtoa is in a 
state of violent eruption, and streams of lava 
are pouring from the erater in large volume.

Perth, Sapt3 34—-Jt fa- preyed that Ron 
John Patton, Laid Justice Clark of Scotland, 
was murdered. Hie body tfM lound in the 
Tay to-day, with a terrible cuf lo the throat,
' Berlin, Sept 24—The Ministerial journal 
announces that the Crown Prince ‘ir about i 
to visit Vienna on ah invitation from the 
Emperor, • This fact sho ws. that a desire is
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R H. Me DONALD & CO.
IMPORTING WHOLESALE

»
Corner Pine and Sana^me Streets, San Francisco. 
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JUDSON’S 

Simple Dyes for 
People a

/ REGISTERED

are undoubtedly the most nsefn 
article ever offered to the 

ejl public.

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can bfe dyed with them in a few minutes with 
out soiling the hands. In England “ Jndson’s Dyes” are 
as “ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple direettons 
appended to eaeh bottle of Dye.

NAMES OF COLORS.
nta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Blue 

___  Crimson Browit Canary Orange Blae
Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhea, price sixpence per bottle.

' ; ■ Djseatety, sad Fever. cdt had and’Sferekeeper. throeghonl
; r-flnn__*n P i H t<r<,nn n I I if., t. . .. tI16 WOnfl( or WhOl68al6 of j j
rpHE «TIBfe|j»ek tri^WlT-ATEe:
-Lr! ^Uattttm. discovery Of ». t. ÇOLLIS BROWNE’S 
GHLORODYSE la a greater blessing to the human race 
than even the discovery of Vaccination.” This remedy 
is; invaluable,ia tbeabove diseases, and is fndtspe n ble 
to Emigrants, Travellers, and Families, a few doses being
Tti^WE-s cHLORODYNÈi-TheRight SEETHAT YOUGET JUDSQN’S SIMPLE DYES
Hon. Earl Russell communicated to the College of Phÿ- the wonderful popularity of which has caused numerous 
telansiaad J. T, Uavennort, that he had received tutor- nferior imitations, which are calculated to inlure both 
matton to the effect that the only remedy of any service bayera and sellers. f>. ) 
in Cholera was. Chlorodyne.—See “ Lancet,” December 
m,t864.

DR, J. COLIS8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB.—Extract 
from “Medical Times,” January 12; 1868.—-Is pre
scribed hr scores oi orthodox medical practitioners. 0/ 
course it would hot be thus singularly popular did it not 
1 supply a want and lilt à place.’ ” . ? I • n.

DR, J; GOLGIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB is the best 
and most certain' remedy in Gonghs, Golds, Asthma,
OonsnmpttoD, Neuralgia, Rh.am.tism, etc,

DR. J, COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB —Exrract 
from the General Board dl Health, Londonvri to Its effl. 
cacy In cholera. “ So strongly are we convinced at the 
Immense vaine of this remetiÿ that we cannot” too 
forcibly urge the ueCessily of adopting it; in'ulL cases ”

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., lato Inspector of Hos
pitals, Bombay:'•' Chlorodyne ts a most vMnable remedy

ssaessBEsaseïS!
saEassBS:
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Califoruia.
Sàn Francisco, Sept 29—Gold 131%, bid 

omhe street.
Wheat—$1 70@1 72. At Liverpool wheat 

fa 10s8d. Feed—75 eents ; common, $1; 
good $1 05 ; good shipping $1 47% ; extra 
choice $1 60.

Flour—Unchanged.
Barley—Bay brewing 70 cents : choice 80 

eents. Extremes of market 70@90 cents. 
Oats—90 cents and $1 25 
Arrived—Sept 28 —Ship Oowper, 40 days 

from Nanaimo ; bark W A Banks, 18 days 
from .Utsalady, for Vellajo.

Sailed—Sept 29—Bark Brontes, Pt.Town- 
send ; bark Glimpse, Pt. Discovery.

San Francisco, October 1___ A heavy
shock of an earthquake is reported fdlt at San 
Lorenzo at 10 o’clock this morning.

Arrived—Sept,30th— Ship Oordülera, 154 
days from Liverpool. v- *

New York quotations to-day—gold JL30® 
l30jv , . ;;;T

At the base ball match to-day between the 
Red Stockings, of Oincionati and the Aflati- 
tics, only five innings were played. The Red 
Stookingr made 75, Atiaotios, 5. Forty runs 
in tbe fourth innings, with fonrteén home 
runs. They play the Picked Nine of Califor
nia to-morrow,____ ___________

Eastern States. - San Francisco, Oot. 3—The fanerai 
New Bedford, Sept, 28—Dr. G. F of Consul Godoy yesterday was attend» 

Hall with Extcronnra and Lookylila, ed by a large concourse of people, 
two Esquimaux and their three daugh- Nearly all of the resident Consuls offi- 
ters, arrived yesterday on tbe ship

DANIEL JCDSON & SON,
' 19a Coleman street, London.

N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon.

for our Catalogue of Instructions how 
esfor twenty different purposei

use the

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DIES.»
t' mylO laW1 vt’iO!

ese

“The world 1* a bd 
Mankind are the asd 
Each tugs in a diflerJ 
And the greatest of

This British North 
this gigantic John 
time, who is going t 
the Pacific and his ib 
muet be tbe child of J 
national policy. It ■ 
wise to expect that; 
going to spring up ai 
States. If the Imp 
woald not see all hop< 
great Confederation i 
it most aid and eat

SOLUTION OF1

DIMNEFORD’S FLU 10 MAGNESIA
Is the great"reme'Sy fbir' 1'"8

Aciflity of tbe Stomach, BeadhC^e, Heart 
bqrn, Indigestion, Sour Krucfatidne and 

’ Bitimn# Affections ; : ,
IT 18 THE PHYSICIAN’S CPK« FOB 

-GOITT, KHECMAT1C GOI7T,i 
«KAYXJL, an j .sill other complaints of the 

.«ladder. ‘ Jl’d
And as a safe and gentle tiedicine for Infanta, Children, 
Dellçate Females, and1 for the sickneas of Pregnancy, Dtn- 
nefbrd’e Magnesia is indispegsqbl^.generally entertained at Vienna for the es- ^ • '  -------- ---—:--------------------- -------- t—

ffir- «'—î*- -IU. ugggggtgvaiHA Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
N.B.-ASK FOB DIHW1FORD8 MAG 

ZIBSIA.
ciated as pall bearers in company with

3. G. NORRIS, Agent,
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